"Uehold I come quickly, and my reward is with me, to give every man according as his work shall be."
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BY .A. J. MORTON,

DID Jesus die for me?
For me, a rebel vile?
And shall I cease his name to love,
And to extol that deed above
Which savors not of gu ile?
Lord, help me pleasing praise to give
While here upon this earth I live.
Did Jesus rise for me?
Rise from the cold, dark tomb?
Yes, yes! Its bands asunder burst
When from the grave he rose, the first
Of those ripe fruits to come.
Oh! may I stand among that throng
To praise him with eternal song.
Does Jesus live for me,
Bright mansions to prepare?
It is his promise comes to mind,
Full many mansions will you find
Where naught is drear or bare.
And n ot on me alone will fall
The blessings he designs for all.
Will Jesus come for me?
Come in the clouds of heaven 1
"And if I go I'll come again."
'Tis thus he spe<!.ks to me. Ah! then
The t omb which he has riven
Shall yield the treasures it must keep
Till then, in calm, in quiet sleep.
Healdsbu1·g, Cal., Sept. SO, 1886.

~rtici~z.
Daniel an Example of Faithfulness.
BY MRS . E. G. WHITE.
WHEN D arius set over the provinces of his
kingdom a hundred and twenty princes, and
ovei· these, three presidents, to whom the princes
were to give account, we read that "Daniel
was prefer red above the presidents and princes,
because an excellent spirit was found in him;
and the king thought to set him ov er the whole
realm." But evil angels, fearing the influence
of this good man over the king and in the affairs of the kingdom, stirred up the presidents
These wicked men
and princes to envy.
watched Daniel closely, that they might find
some fault in him which they could report to
the king; but they failed. "He was f~1ithful,
neither was there any error or fault found in
him."
Then Satan sought to make D aniel's faithfuln ess to God the cause of his destruction.
The presidents and princes came tumultuously
together unto the king: and said, "All the president!::! of the kingdom, the governors and the
prin ces, the counselors and the captains, have
consulted together to establish a royal statute,
and to make a firm decree, that whosoever
shall ask a petition of any God or man for
thirty days, save of thee, 0 king, he shall be
cast into the den of lions." The king's pride
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wafl flattered. He was ignorant of the mischief not be destroyed, and his dominion shall be
purposed against Daniel, and he granted their even unto the end."
D an iel was sorely tried; but he overcame
r eq uest. 'l'he decree was signed, and became
one of the unalterable laws of the Medes and because he was of a humble and prayerf'ul
spirit. Althou g h he was surrounded with disPersians.
These envious men did not beli eve that Dan- trust and suspicion, and his enemies laid a snare
iel would be untrue to his God, or that he for his life, yet he maintained a seren~ and
would falter ir. his firm ad herence to principle; cheerful trust in God, never once deviating
and they were not mistaken in their eRtimnte from principle. Although Daniel was a man
of his character. D an iel knew the value of of like passions with ourselves, the pen of incommunion with God. With full kno'vvledge Rpiration presents him as a faultle ss character.
of the king's decree, he still bowed in prayer His life is given us as a bright example of what
three times a day, "his windows being open man may become, even in this life, if he will
in his chamber toward Jeru salem.'' He did make God his strength, and wisely impt·ove the
not seek to conceal hi s act, although he knew privileges and opportunities within his reach.
Daniel was a moral and intell ect ual giant;
full well the consequences of his fidelity to God.
He saw the dangers that beset his path; but yet he did not reach this pre-eminence all at
his steps faltered not. Before tbose who were once and without effort. He 'vas continually
plotting his ruin, he would not allow even the seeking for greater knowledge, for higber atappearance that his connection with Heaven tainments. Other young m en had the same
advantages; but they did not, like him, bend
was severed.
In all cases where t.be king bad a right to all their energies to seek wi sdom,-tbe knowlcommand, Daniel would obey. He was willing edge of God as revealed in his word and in his
to obey so far as he could do so con sistently workR. Daniel was but a youth when he was
with truth and righteou sness; but kings and brought into a heathen court in service to the
decrees could not mttke him swerve from hi s king of Babylon; and because of his extreme
allegiance to the King of kings. He knew that youth when he was exposed to all the temptano man, not even his king, bad a rigb t to come tions of an Eastern court, his noble resistbetween his conscience and his God, and inter- ance of wrong and his steadfast adherence
to the right, Lhroughout his long career, are
fere with the worship due to his Maker.
Daniel was true, noble, and generous. While the more admirable. His example shoL1ld be
he was anxious to be at peace with all men, he a source of strength to the tried and tempted,
would not permit any power to turn him aside even at the prese nt day.
Daniel loved, feared, and obeyed God; yet
from the path of duty. He had an opportunity
to testify in favor of the true God, and to pre- be did not flee ~way from the world to avoid
sent the reasons why he alone should receive its corrupting influence. In the providence of
worship, and the duty of rendering him praise God, be was to be in the world, yet not of the
and homage; and nobly did he improve it. "'''orld. With all the temptations and fascinaHad he respected the king's decree in this in- tions of court life surrounding him, he stood in
sta nce, he wou1d have dishonored God. He the integrity of his soul; for he made God his
was surrounded by proud idolaters; but he was strength; and be was not forsaken of him in
a faithful witness for the truth . His dauntless his hour of greatest need.
From the history of Daniel we may learn
adherence to a right course of action, was as a
bright light amid the moral darkness of that that a strict compliance with the requirements of
God will prove a blessing, not only in the futheathen court.
On account of his praying to God, Daniel nre, immortal life, but also in the present life.
was cast into the lion's den. .Envious and Through religious principles, men may triumph
wicked men thus far accomplished their pur- over the temptations of Satan and the devices
pose. But Daniel continu ed to pray, even of wicked men, even though it costs them a
among the lions. Did God forget his faithful great sacrifice. What if Daniel bad made a
servant, and suffer him to be destroyed? Ob, compromise with those heathen rulers, and bad
no; Jesus, the mighty Commander of the hosts denied his God? What if, on first entering the
of Heaven, sent his angels to close the mouths court, be had yielded to the pressure of tempof those hungry lions, that they should not hurt tati on, by eating and drinking as was customthe praying man of God; and all was peace in ary among the Babylonians? That one wrong
that terrible don. The king witnessed the step would probably have led to others, un til,
miraculous presetTfttion of Daniel, and brought his connection with Heaven being severed, he
him out with honors; while those who had wemld have been borne away by the power of
plotted his destruction were utterly destroyed, temptation. But while he clung to God with
with their wives and children, in the terrible unwavering, prayerful trust, he could not be formanner in which they had planned to destroy saken. The divine protection is pledged t o
those who thus seek it, and God cannot forget
Daniel.
Through the moral courage of this one man his word.
It was through prayer and adherence t o
who chose, even in the face of death, to take a
right course rather than a politic one, Satan right principles that Daniel was enabled to
was defeated , and God honored. For the de- stand firm in the hour of trial and temptation.
liverance of Daniel from the power of the lions The prayer of faith is the great strength of
·was a striking evidence that the Being whom the Christian, and will assuredly prevail agains t
he worshiped was the true and living God. the devices of the hosts of darkness. Satan
And the king wrote unto "all people, nations, well knows how needful are meditation and
and languages, that dwell in all the earth:" "I prayer to keep Christ's followers aroused to
make a decree, That in every dominion of my understand his deviceR, and resist his temptakingdom men tremble and fear before the God tions; so be tries to lead men to believe that
of Daniel; for he is the living God, and stead- prayer is useless, and but a mere form . If he
fast forever, and his kingdom that which shall · can divert the mind from these impol'tant ex-
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ercises, so that the soul will not lean for help
on the Mighty One, and obtain divine strength
to re s i ~t his attacks, be knows full well that be
has gained a decided advantage.
·
We arc living in the most solemn period of
this world's history, when the last conflict between truth and error is raging; and we need
courage and firmness for the right, and a
prayerful trust in God no less than Daniel did.
1'he deRtiny of earth'::; teeming millions is about
to be decided; and our own future well-being,
nnd the sa1vntion of other souls, depend upon
the conrse which we pursue. If we possess the
samQ unwavering integrity that characterized
tbe prophet of old, God •..vill be honot·ed through
our course, and souls will be saved to shine as
stat·s in the crown of our rejoicing.
Basel, Switzedand.

babes, desil'e the sincere milk of thP- word, that ence will receive a just rE"'ompense ·Of reward,
ye may gr·ow the1·eby." 1 Peter 1 : 22, 23, 25; in the day when "God shall bring every work
2:1, 2.
in to judgment, ';v ith every secret thing, whether
It is thus that Christ and the apostles honored it be good, or whether it be evil.''
the truth; and why not? for, as we have seen,
C. P. BoLLMAN.
the truth is the word of God, wh ich, in the
bands of the Spirit, "is quick, and povverful,
The V oice of Gocl.
and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing asnnd e r of sonl and
WHEN the earth trembl ed in Cbarler:~ton,
spirit, and of the joints and matTOW, and is a there were some that mock ed, but when the
discerner of the thoughts and ifltents of the shock was r ep eated , and the bnildings totterecl
heart."
and fell, their mockery was changed int0 fear,
This is the truth that all should love and and the proud and self-sufficient l::lCien 1 ::-; t ran
obey; and not deceive tbeml';olves with the id ea for the op en squnJ·e as fast as the ignorant
that they can follow the Spirit while rej ec: t in g negro, and felt even more keenly that unless
that which he has spoken . rrhe idea is not God help ed them the city was doomed. It is
that we cannot safely trust and follow the an old and v ery commvn experience, that the
Spirit; but that when we cut loose from that first persons to turn pale in shipwreck a nd to
which we know to be the pl ain t estimony of call upon God, are those who have boaRted of
the Spirit, we are only followin g our own their self-relian ce and independence of God in
The Love of the Truth.
heart, which the Spirit bas told us "is deceit- fa ir weather; and there is 110 surer evidence of
EVERYBODY should love the truth, for the f
b
h'
d d
•
d, ig noran ce and cowardice, than an irrev er ent
and 1.{'or the salre o~· Ht'tn who I·s u1 a ove a 11 t wgs, an
esp erate 1Y WI C 1(e ·
d fl'
t t
t
t f th
truth 's salre
t ·
"
'
"
L
'l'h e trouble is that when we leave
the word to an
Ipp a n r ea m en
ose movemen 8 m
the fountain of all truth. But all do not so follow, as we suppose, the Spirit, it is our own the mnterial world by wbi'ch God manifests
love it; and that for the simple r eaRon that the sptrit that we follow. Onr feelings rna,y be all bim Relf to the creatures whom he has mn.de.
truth condemns them. The teRtimony of the ri!.rht, but they are likely to be all wrong; and Tbe prop er attitude of every man, be he learned
Saviont· was, that "men loved clarkne:-;s rather f h
. us to go contrary tot b e wor d of or i!Inorant,
saint or sinner, in view of an enrthi · t ey inc 1me
,,
than light, becanse their de eds were evil;" and God, we may know that they ar·e wrong. And qun.ke is that of humility. "Be still , and know
th e same is true to-day. But such is the de- we may know that any spirit that begets such that I am God; I will be exa lted am ong the
ceitfulnet:ts of sin, that people do not realize feelings within us is not the Spirit that inspired hea then, I vvill be exalted in the earth ."
tthbatttbely are clinging to error and rejecting holy men to write the word.
Sci e.nce, with a ll its theories and inventions,
e rut l.
y
d
· d ·
d
has n ever been n.ble to d efend mankind from a
"The h ea r t i::; deeeitful above all thin<TS, and
ery many p ersons are ecetve m regar to single earthquake, nor to aff01·d the s li g ht eRt
desperntely wick ed;" is it th er e fore any ;on de r ' ~~b~t IS truth .. T,~ose to wbom. God shall s end help during; its vibrationR; but rei ig io tl has
tha t mauy are deceived even as to their tl'lle
s.tr~n.g delnstOn . ( 2 ~bess.~ "·.
~ 1 ), are d~- en abl ed its ndh er e ttlR to say, "Th er ei"o re will
motivet=~? i::lpeaking of some who should live c~tve d:. and so wei,e many decetv ed Ill t:1 ,~ d a.) 8 not we fear, thongh t he earth be r emov ed , nt1d
in the laQt
they.
l monnta .ttlS l1e
. d ITltO
.
.l
" days, the apostle said.· "Because of.
h Chtrts
r1t,1 ~lse
.
d b ~oulod·· not
d bb. nve
t b I erJeCted
l
d thoug h t1e
CUlTte
t I1e mtut
they rec eive not th e love of the truth
. tm.
e~ no ou t Imne,m e t .l t e} ove of the sea; thou p:h th e wate rR th ereof roar and
God shall send them strong delusion that they the ti:uth; Indee~ they thought that tbe.y were be troubl ed, thongh the mountains shake with
should believe a li e." 2 Thess. 2:10 11. Not very Jealous for rt; but they were none th e less the swellin!..( t hereof."
that God .d es ires that any shoul~ be t'ost, for he . th.e "b.etraycrs and ~nn~·derers ';, 0 .f ,~e:: . u s ~A~ts
It iR one -thing to as~mme that a calamity iRa
d eclares : " 1 have no ])Ieasure m tb e d eath of · 7. 52), and so Peter sard to th ,m . . Ye den ed
f I
f G d
. I
him thrt dieth, saith the LoJ·d God·," but all I the Holy One and the Jw~ t, [\,lld d e:-;tred. a mut·- wrath u vi s it ation o
o upon a p:ll·ttcn nr
"
•
d
b
t d
t
d 10 11 d tl 1 place or individual , nntl quite anoth er to be lieve
are left free to choose for themselves. Says ! e~·er to ~ gran e ~n
you; a~ 1
. e
e tbat the v oice of God is to be benrd in the tum the Lord: "Behold I have set befiore thee an Pnnce of hfe, .whom God. Lath ratsed from the
'
d d
h
f
t
"
"A
d
pest and the earthquake, as well as in the
op e n door, and no man can sh ut it." But any :a ; w ereo we are w.1 · ness~~.' . . ~ no~v, murmur of the rivul e t, and the zephyr breeze.
1
one may r efuse to enter in at that door" God ?rethr~n, I wot that thtOugh ::.n~Ittnce ye did He who ass nmes to interpret ca lamity as God 's
. . ·1 . ·
'
1t, as did also your rul er s." A c Ls 3 : 14, 15, 17.
oft ers sa v.ttiOn to a 11 ; b ut h e eompe 1s none
to
.
.
wra t hful jud o·ment should r em ember the words
be saved ; be sends forth his truth, but h e comBut Ignorance d~d not excnse them; and so of our I 1 ord ·; eRpectinO' the victims of a JewiRh
pel s nGne to believe it. All are free to ch oose the apostle contwues: "Repent ye therefor~, I accident,-" or those ~gbte en, upon whom the
darkn ess r ath er than light; and that the great and be converte~, that :rour,stns .mny be blo t t ed tower in Siloam fell, and sl ew th em, .think ye
majori ty do so choose is p ~ ainly tangbt by the out, when the times 0 .± refres h mg shall come that they were sinners above all men that
Saviour,. who said: . "~trait is the gat.e, and ' f~om the presence ot the -Lord." . Vers~ 19. dwelt in Jerusalem? I tell you nay, But, exnarrow IS the way, whiCh leadeth unto life, and I bese texts show tb~t tho:-;e Jews wei e dece_t ved, cept ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish."
few there be that find it."
bt~t t?at that fact dtd not.excuse them; netLher And he, on the contl'ary, who, looking over
God has given us his word of whi ch the WI.Il It excuse any ~me; fo r. people cannot de- the material world, neither sees, nor beR.rs, nor
psalmist says : "Thy word is a lamp unto my cetve thell!selves .by d e partJ~g from the truth , reco o·nizes God in all these works and wonders
feet, and a li ght unto my path." This word, or by clos!ng. tb~n· e,res to It, ar~d then plead sh ould rend and pond er the words of Paul fro~
the apostle Paul tells us, "is given by insp ira- th.at ~~ct 111 JUStificati~n. Ev_en 111 ~~man af- Mars Hill to tbe Athenians, respecting God:
tion of God, and is profitable foe doctrine, foe ~atrs ·he who places hu~solf 111 a positiOn to be. "In him we live and move and have our being."
re 1woof for correction for in struction in ri<Tht- Imposed upon must sufter the consequences of
d
f
'
'
s uc h peop1e, tb en, ale. se lf- d e- To the
11 h' 5
true
eousness·
that the man
of God mav be p erf:::. ec t h'IS own ac t"
·
f G d f stu , bentd o dnature b' a t 1110"S
•
'
•
d
spea1~ o
o , rom t e ew- rop t at spar kl es
1
th~?·ougldy fu?·ntshed unto all good works:
I bts ceive .
.
on the flower, to the brightest star in Orion's
beidng true, wf e mayb.be surde ~bat anyft'hGtngdthf~t
Bhut not honlby dt o bpeopdle d~ce1vhe them selves tas gleaming belt; from th~ bum of tho tiniest
l,ea s a:vay rom t 1s wor 1s no~ o.
o ; or to~ e trut. , u t ey ece tve t emse 1ves as o insect to the fearful roll of the earthquake; and
'God IS not the author of contuswn; but of their _motives.
Some, wb~n an .u~,welcome be is not to be envied who hears and sees the
p eace."
trut~,Is PI'e~sed upon. thTe 1~;, , make It, as ~be! phenomena of this curious and wonderful world
It will not do to lightly esteem the work of say, a .snbJ~Ct o~ ]~I a} or, ,tnd then deltber - without a sin gle thought of the Creator and
th e Spirit; but we may rest assured that there ately reJect It, cla1mtng that they are led by p .
. . f ·
To b" the world I· s a wo .1 _
· ·
· ·
f G d1 A d
.
b
1ese1 ve1 o a 11 1.
Im
1 <:
is an d can b e no con f1 ict b etween t h e S pn·1t of t h e. S pt~·~~
o
o .
n no ,matter w a.~ t 11~ Rhop without a v,rorkman; to the devout ,:--;tnden
t
God , and the w ord w·bicb is inspired by that wOid of God says, they feel that they are Itgbt, it is a temple wherein he m a y daily and hourly
Spirit. The word is " th e s word of the Spirit" and so the. truth ha~ no po,~er to mov~ them. worBhi) a God of wisdom power: and love.( Er)h. 6 : 17) ; and by it He reproves the" world The fact IS, they simply clmg to the1r O\Vn )IT y 1b .
'
·
0 servP-r.
. a twn
.
of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment." ways ancl "waII~ a i .tet· t h e .un a6111
o f' tb.
ell· J..f. •
This hatmony is a lso cle:trl y recognized in the own heart;" and then presumptuously assert
---------Saviour's prayer for his di!-:\ci p es : " Fntber, . . . that in answer to earnest prayer th e I JC1 rd b as
IF you wish to esc:ape the wiles of Sntan, give
sanctify them th?'O'L6!Jh thy tn (,th; thy wor d is shown th em so and so-things that are con tr a ry him a wide b erLh. K ee p at a great di~tnnce
truth. " And the apos tle Pete r exhorts thus: to his revealed will!
Such claim s are simply fr om hi:--; pl aces of resort. Go not with those
''Seein g ye have purified your souls in ob ey£ng blasph e mous. The Lord do es not' ' show " p eo- who wel co me him to th eir socie ty . Satan ca n
the tn;,th th1·ottgh the Spi1·it .
. see that ye pi e that they are free to disregnrd his law. He ex e t·t but li ttl e infl ue nce ov er m e n, exc ept as be
love one another with a pure h eart fervently; do es not" show' ' them thir.gs whi ch contrad ict is succ e:-;sf'ul in e mpl oy ing human ngency in dobeing born again, not of corruptible seed, but tbc plain testimony of hi s word. With God in g hi s evil work . rrh ere is tru e philosophy, as
of incorruptible, by the wo1·d of God, whic·b liv eth there "is no variableness, neith er shadow of well as sound r eligion, in the words of David in
a.nd abideLh forever."
And again he says : turning," and even "if we believe nqt, y et be the first p salm, "Bles:- ; ed i~ th e m;tn that walk" Th e wonl of the Lo1·d endu1·eth fo1· eve1·. And abidetb faithful; he cannot d eny him self. " etb n ot in the coun se l of the ungodly, nor stand1 his is tho \VOrd whic·h by the gospel is preneh od And we may rest assured that unles::; h eartily e th in th e way of s inn ers, uor sitteth in the seat
Lllt to you. " "vVherefore,
al::l newborn repented oi~ every transgression and disobedi- of the scornful."-Sel.
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The Kingdom of Patien ce .

IF it is a greater thing to rule t h e spirit than
it is to take a city, we have great worlds to conquer which are close by, and we n eed not sigh
for greater . The unseen world we each live in,
do our battling in, wh ere we love and hate, hope
and despair, conquer and fail, is an imm ense
arena, which the "pigmy size" we wear doth
grea tly belie. We do not realize the im mensity
of our being, nor the immensity of the world in
which we live, the endless chain of thought, the
depths and heights of our spiritual existence
even in this present life, until we h ave learned
to know something of the real things; until we
know that this visible world is the most unreal
world we know anything about. How sublime to be a kingly ruler of this r eal
self, in this real world, where nobody but God
knows all about it. lrritnnt, anxious, impatient
reignin g betokens weakn ess and an undisciplined force. Wh en the endurance, the patien ce
of the soul fail, th en the flood-gat es ar e open ,
and all is lost and the citadel taken; but if patience bath h er perfect work, ye arc per fect alld
entire, wanting nothi ng. Patience hopeth to
the end; patience can wait and can see the end,
has eyes to see and ears to hear all. It is at
leisure. A soul hurried and worried , strung to
the high est tension, not only loses its desired
end but loses all, for the k ingdom is not ahead
of you, but is in you, if it is anywhere. Patience,
patience is the crying need of to-day . -Advance.
The True Measure of Life.

THERE are other measures of thin gs valuable
than those which tell of bulk or quan t ity. A
handful of gold-dust occupies but little space in
comparison with a wagon-load of common earth;
yet th e wagon-load of common earth is of trivial
value when contrasted with the handful of gold.
Kind and quality h ave, therefore, as much to do
with the real value of precious things as the
mere question of quantity.
'rhe value oflife is no exception to this general
rule. The depth of the individual life must be
counted as well as its len gth, its inten sity as well
as its duration, ere we can come to any real
appreciation of its true value. . . . In this
mode of measuring life, the longest life is not necessarily the longest life. We recognize with
sadness the fact that there are human m·e atures whose lives m ay almost be described as
vegetative. They labor for t heir daily bread ;
they eat anddrinkand sleep; but they are touched
by no noble though t, by no wid e-reaching sympathy~ by no care for the higher interests of
hfe. They are content to live upon the surfaee,
and never seek to dip beneath it. Such living
can hardly be called living. Except that it is
human, there is 1ittle in it that gives it a high er
value than the life of an inte11igent animal. It
has never developed those elements within itself which constitute it a human life; so that,
however long the animal part of it lives, one
cannot rightly call it a long human life. Slowly
recurrent seasons have passed over the man's
head; but they h ave included only a few brief
hours devoted to the high er life. The man had
hardly begun to live when be di ed.
Th e measurement by quality is therefore
more important in this m atter of human life
than the measurement by quantity. Intensity,
not attenuation, is the true measure of being.
Young's poetical canon is the true one:" That life is long which answers life's great end"-:-

That, and that only; for all oth er lives, however
prolonged they may be in time, have fallen
short of their appointed goal. . . .
Measured by this standard, the majo:vity of
human lives seem brief and vain. The higher
life is not cultivated as it ought to be; life is
Rpent in spiritual sloth and intell ectual torpor.
. . . . Briefer and vainer still is the life that

is consumed in self-destructive wickedness.
Spent in wrath, it is broug ht to an
end as a tale that is told, as yesterd ay when it
is p ast , as a watch in the night. It seems but
a fruitl ess, feverish episode in the long story of
hum an life.
Not in tb e increase of knowledge merely, not
in any mere mastery of human arts and sciences,
is the secret of the deeper and truer li fe to be
fou nd. .
But where th at fear of the Lord
which is the beginning of wisdom is the ruling
principle in life,-where this is joined to an earnest purpose, a deep enthusiasm, a broad capacity, an unwearying diligence,-there are present the elements whereof tru e life is made.
Where these are present, humanistic cul ture will
be assimilated and wrou ght over in to someth in g
higher; it will form part of the rich chord of
life wherein all that is true finds somewher e its
harmony.
P ain and an guish, sorrow and d esire, will
also enter into that life, but they too will be
transmuted-swallowed up as the full tid e of
harmon y receiv es into itself the sub-tone of the
bass and the climbing tenor. No life rnns very
deep whose ch annels have not been hollowed
out by s uffering . It is often in moments of tbe
k een est suffering that the current of life ri ses
to its flood-tide, and our intuition of life and the
world becomes most clear.
It is with God to decide how man y suns shall
rise up on us, bow many wanin gs of the moon
we shall see. It is left to om·sel ves to dec.:ide
whether we shall live while we liYe, an d wheth er
our days sh all be those which the Lord lengthens, or our years those which his wrath shortens.
We can ch oose that court:~e in which the g reat
end of life is attain ed, or that other co nrse which
ends in the dreariness and emptiness of deat h.
Life is a great and worthy gift; we
shall misuse it utterly if when we live we do
not live. and short indeed will be our lives if at
th eir endin g vve have nothin g to show of
worthy accompli t> bmont. For t ime is not tho
true measure of life; but that life is a long life
which attains life 's great end; which has been
made rich with pure thonghts, lofty purposes,
worthy enthusiasms ; and which h as been fill ed
with the deeds of Ohri st .-Sunday School1'imes.
Ungenerous Criticism.

A co~rMON fault is that of needlessly criti cising other s. Almost every day we see th ose
whose infirmities tempt us to make light of th em ;
whose singular looks or awkward hab its or
careless dress make them the ready obj ects of
satire. There are faults peculiar to different
classes of people; and this one of criticism,
though quite common to th e ignorant and
vul gar, is particularly the fault of people of
culture-at least. of people of cultivated and
refined tastes. Th ey see the incong ruities as
no oth ers do; th ey are shocked at the improprieties, and take a satisfaction , and sometimes
delight, in pointing them out, talking of them,
and laughing over them. This m ak es up much
of what is called the harmless gossip of society;
but it snrely is not a very noble employment,
and, if the r efl ection s mus t arise in our minds, it
were better that they should stay th er e. 1 think
so methin g of reverence ought to pass over us
when we speak of any human being. vVe m ay
seek to improve, to correct, to r efin e others, for
this is all consistent with r espect for them; but
I see not bow we may m a ke li ght of them,
for this is th e opposite of respect. And, surely,
I need not speak of scandal and of t he devilishness of the deli g ht which some people take
in it. Human nature never see ms mea ner th an
when so occupi ed. Scandalous things t h ere are
in the world; but why repeat th e~, why p ass
them on? vVonld it not be a goo d habit not to
hear them, save for self-protection and ior the
protection of otbe t'8? Yes I ought to add,
would it not be a good habit not to believe
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them, to di strust those that bring th em to our
notice, and in every case demand a just ific:Ltion
for their doing so? Gossip is the occup a t ion
of idle minds; scandal is th e occupation ot' Ull- ·
generous ones. Ha te scand al and sca ndal mongers, would, I think, be a good ru le of
private ethics. Spread the reports of good ness
in the world; and, if we have no suc b reports,
let ns, in H eaven 's name, keep still. We shall
at least do on e good thing by doi11g thit:~.
Wiltiam M. Salter.
Unblest Offerings.

WE have no authority from God to expect
that everything we offer t o him as a sacrifice
will be blessed, or that we shall r eceive his bl essin g by r easo n of the offering. We may consecrate a lib eral amount of our possessions to t he
service of God, and ye t the offering will remain
unblest because it is not in harmony with the
good pleas ure of God. I am r eminded of this
truth by a fi.·esh reading of Cain and his offering. H e was a farmer, and he took "the fruit
of the ground " as " an offering unto the lJord."
And the in spi red testimony is, the Lord did not
have" r espect" unto Cain and his offering. In
ot her words, both Cain an d his offering were
unblest in such a service and sacrifice. What
was the r eason? Was not Cain's offering goo d
in itself? God cr~ated the "frnit oftho gro ttnd."
We h ave no roa:-~on to suppose that it wtis a poor,
decay ed lot of fruit. There is no hint that the
qua lity of the fruit was objectionable, nor tha t
the quantity was in sufficie n t. W by, then, was
Cain 's offering unb lest?
Two r easons may be aAsigned. One is, the
offerin g was not the kind tbat God required .
Cain sho uld have offered an unblemiRhed lamb,
which would have typified tho s,w rifi ce o t· the
L amb of God, that would be slain in due time.
'rh ere was no suitableness in such an ofl:'eritw
and tb erefot·e God did not bless it. Anotb~t:
r eason is, Cain's heart was not rigb t towards
God. He did not h ave true faith in Go d, else
be wou ld have presented such an offe ring as
Abel did, a nd looked through it to Chri st, as
the ground of his acceptance with God.
Now we may beli eve th a t there are those in
these days whose offerings to God are unblest
for similar r easons. Money which is obtained
by disrep uta ble and di shon est means and offered
to God 's cause is unblest. Certainly the giver
is not blest. Whatever is obtained by fra ud,
and is presented as a sacrifi ce to God, does not
1~ e ceive his bl essi ng.
The offering may be very
hberal as to quantity, but t h a t does not atone
fo l' th e lack of its appropriateness and tbe proper
spirit in which it should be given. Ev en that
which is good in itself may be so offered that no
bl essin g will follow its bestowa l. If we would
be blest ourselves, and see a blessing upon our
offerings, we must comply with the .divine COil dition s on which the bl essings rest.-0. J-1. W.,
in Watchman.
THE h ard es t. master in the world is the devil.
He exacts more of his servants, and rewards
them more m ea nly than any othe1' m as ter. He
promises g reat things, which he keeps n.l ways
far off in the fut ure, and when by bitter -experience the t.ruth is di scovered by tbe deceived so ul,
he find s himself to be , as an other bas well said,
"as the fi sh, that at first tastes only the bait,
but afterw ard feels the barbed book."- Sel.
EAcH day, each week, each month, each year
is a chance given you by God. A new chance,
a new leaf, a new life-this is the go lde n, unsp eakable gift whicb each new d ~ty offers you.
-A rchdeacon Ji'a'rra?· .

THE best of the book is not the tbongh t
which it eont:LinA but the thought it suggests,
just as the charm of music dwe ll s not in tbe
tones, but in the echoes of our h earts.-Holmes.
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"As soon ns Odoacer bad extingn1shed the of a Frm1k; bnt the valor of Clovis was directed
WeRtem empire, be soug h t the friendship of the by cool and consummate prudence. In ali his
HAVING shown the establ ishment of the ten most powerful ofthe barbarians. The new sov- tran sactions with mankind, he calculated the
kin gdoms as independent nations upon the ruins ercig u of Italy resigned to Eu ri c, king of t be Vit~- weight of in ter est, of passion, and of opinion;
of Western Rome, we propose now to follow: igotbs [A. D. 446-485] , all the Roman conquests and his measures were sometimes adapted to
bri efly, their fortunes after the dale of the fall beyond the Alps as far as the Rhine and the the sanguinary manners of the Germans, and
of the Vv estern empire, 1.... D. 476. 'This is nee- ocean; and the senate might confirm this li beral sometimes moderated by the milder genius of
essary to a full un derstanding of the prophecy, g ift with some os te ntation of power, and with- Rome and Christianity. He was inl ercepted
for it says, "In the days - of these kings [th e out any real loss of revenue or dominion. The in the career of v ictory, since he died in the
ten kingdoms] shall the God of Heaven set up lawful pretensions ofEuric were jusLi-fied by am- forty-fifth year of his age [A. D. 511]; but he
a kingdom," which "shall break in pieces and bition and success; and the Gothic nation might bad already accomplished, in a re ig n of thirty
con s ume all these kingdoms." It is impor tant aspire, under his command, to the monarchy of years, the establishment of the French moothen that we know wh:tt became of t.hese king- Spain and Gaul. Aries and M..arseilles surren- at·chy in Gaul."
"The first victorv of Clovis bad in sulted the
doms and where th ey are now to be ·found; for dured to his arms; be oppressed the freedom of
it is certain that this kingdom of God has not Auve rgne; and the bishop condescended to pur- honor of the Goth~s. Th ey viewed his rapid
yet been set up, and it is just as certain that it chase his recall from exi le by a tribu~e of ju.' t, progress with j ea lousy and terror; and the
but r eluctant praise. Sidon ius waited before the yo uthfu l fame or Alaric was oppressed by the
is very soon to be set up.
Of the kingdoms after the divi sion of the em- gates of t h e palace among a crowd of amba s~ a- more potent genius of his ri val. Some disputes
piru, the prophet said : "And as the toes of the dors and suppliants ; and th eir various business inevitably arose on the edge of their contigufeet [the ten kingdoms] were l)art of iron, and at the court of Bord eaux attested the power ous domi11i ons; and after the delays of fruitle~s
part of clay, so t h e kingdom shall be partly and the renown of the king of the Visigotbs. negotiation, a personal interview of the two
strong, and partly broken [mar g in, brittle , i. e. , The Heruli of tbe dir;tan t ocean, who pain Led kings was proposed and accepted. This coneasily broken, weak]." Dan. 2:42. This would their naked bodies with its ccerulean color, im- ference of Clovis and Alaric was held in a small
imply that the power of some of these would be- plored his protecLion; and the Saxon~ respected island of the JJoire, near Amboise. ·rhey emcom e so strong that it would overshadow ot.herR, the maritime provinces of a prince who was des- braced, familiarly conver~ed, and feasted towho would be weak in compari son . And the titute of any n aval force. 'l'he tall Rn1·g'undz:o,ns get ber, and separated with the warmest prohistory of Western Enrop e from A. D. 476 on- submitted to hi s authority; nor did he restore fess io ns of peace and brotherly love. But
ward is in perfect accord with the word s of tbe the captive F1·anlcs till h e bad imposed on that the ir apparent confidenee con cealed a dark
prophet, which be spake more than a thousand -fi erce nation the terms of an un equal peace. suspicion of hostile and treacherous deRigns;
The Vcmdals of Africa cultivated his useful and tbeit· mu tual comp laints solicited, elnded,
years before, in r elation to this very period.
fri en dship; and thq Ost·rogotlts of Pannonia were and di ~ claimed, a final arbitration. At Paris,
THE VISIGOTHS AND THE S UE VI.
The Vi sigotbs were tho -fir~ t to mn.ke their supported by his powerful aid against the op- which ho already considered as his royal sea t,
power prodominant amongst the kin gdo ms of pression of the neighboring Huns. The North Clov is declared [A. D. 507] to an assembly of
the West. It will be rem e mb ered that under (such are the lof"ty strains of the po et) was ag- the princes and warriors the pretense, and the
vV a.llia they had gained, as early as A. D. 419, a it.ated or appcaseJ by the nod of Eut'ic; the groat motive, of a G-othic war. 'lt grieves m e to
permanent scat in southvvesterrr Gn.nl, from the king of P erKia eon sulted the ot·n.cle of the W est; see that the Arians still possess the fairest por:M.ediLerranean Sea to the B ay of Bi~c:ay and and the aged god of tbe Tyber was protected tion of Gaul. L et us march against them with
from the Loire to the Rhone. From that time by the swelling geni us of the Garonne."-Id., the aid of God; and, having vanquished the
heretics, we will possess and divide their fertile
cha1J. 38, p ar. 2.
onward'l'he nex t of these kingdoms to extend its provinces.' The Franks, who were in sp ired by
"The kingdom established by the Visigotbs
in tbe so uthern provin ces of Gaul , had g t'adually pow er over tbe othe es was the kingdom of the hereditary valor and recent zeal, applauded the
acquired st ren~t band m alul'i ty; a11d the conduct Franks ; and the extension of the dom inion of generous design of their mon arch; expressed
of those ambitious barbarians, either in p eace or the F ra.nk~ was the suppression of the Visi- their resolution to conquer or die, since death
and conquest would be equally profitable; and
war, engrtged tbe perp etual vigilance o t· ~tiul'l. gothic power in Gaul.
"rrhe fo rtune of nations has often depended solemnly protested that they would never shave
After tbe d eaLh of Wallia, t h e Go thic scepter devolved to 'fheodoric [A. D. 419-451], the son of on accidents; and France may asnribe her great- their beards till victory should absolve them
the great Alaric; and his prosperous r eign of ness to the premature death of the Goth ic king, from that inconv enient vow.
"The enterprise was promoted by the public
m ore than thirty years, over a turbulent people, at a time when his son Alaric was a helpl ess in may be allowed to prove that his prudence was fant , and bis adversary Clovis an ambitious or private exhortations of Clotilda. She remind ed her husband how effeetually some pious
supported by uncommon vi gor, bo t h mind and and valiant youth.
"While Childeric, the father of Clovis1 lived foundation would propitiate the D eity, and his
body. Imp atient of hi s n arrow limi ts, Theodoric
asp ired to the possessio n of Ari es, the wealthy in exile in Germany, he was hospitably enter- servants; and th e Christian h ero, d a.rting his
seat of governm ent and commerce; but the city tain ed by the queen, as well as by the king, of battle -ax with a skillful and n ervo us hand,
was sav ed by the timely approach of Jmtius ; an d the Tburin g ians. Af ter his restoration, Basi na 'There,' said he,' on that spot where my li'ranthe Gothic king, who bad r aised the siege with escaped from her hu sba nd's bed to the arms of cisca shall fall, will I erect a church in honor
some loss and di sg race, was persuaded, for an her lover, freely declaring that if she h ad of the holy apostles.' This ostentatious piety
ad equa te subsidy, to divert tbe martial valor of known a m an wiser, stronger, or more b eauti- con-firmed and justified the attachment of the
his subjects in a Spanish war."-Dec. and Fall, ful than Childeric, that man should have been Catholics, with whom he secretly corresponded;
the object of h er pref"erence. Clovis was the and their devout wishes were gradually ripened
chap. 35, par. 4.
Theodoric was killed in the battle of Chalons offspring of tbis voluntary union; a nd, when he in to a formidable conspiracy. The people of
A. D. 451, an d was succeeded by hi s eldest son, was no more than fifteen years of age, he sue- Aquitain were alarmed by the indi screet reTori s mond, who was murdered in A. D. 453, by ceeded [A. D. 481], by his father's death, Lo t he proacbes of their Gothic tyrants, wbo justly
his younger brother, Theod oric JI., who reigned command of the Sal ian tribe. The narrow lim- accused them of preferring the dominion of the
till A. D. 466. In A. D. 456 he in vaded Spain its of his kingdom were confined to the is land Franks; and their zealous adherent, Quinand carried his arms as fa r as Merida, but was of the Batavian s, with the ancient dioceses of tianu s, bishop of Rodez, preached more forcibly
recalled'' before be could provide for the seen- Tour·nay and Arras ; and at the baptism of Clo- in his exil e than in his diocese. To r esist these
vis, the number of his warriors could not exceed foreign and domestic enemies, who were fortirity of his conquests."-Id., chap. 36, p rw . 7.
The kindred tribes of the fi ed by the al li a nce of the Burg undia ns, Alaric
" And the design of ex.tinguishing th e R oman five thousand.
empire in Spain and Gaul was conceived, and Ft·anks, who bad seated themselves along the collected his troops, far more numerous than the
almost completed, in the reign of Euric, who Belgic rivers, the Sebold, the Meuse, tbe Moselle, military pow ers of Clovis. _ The Visi goths reassassinated his brother Th eodoric [A. D. 466] and the Rhine, were governed by their ind e- sumed the exercise of arms, which they bad
and displayed, with a more savage temper, su- pendent kin gs of the Merovingian race; the neglected in a long and luxurious p eace; a
perior abilities, both in peace and war. He equals, the allies, and sometimes the enemies of select band of valiant and robust slaves attended
passed tho Pyrenees at the head of a numerous the~Salic prince. But the Germans who obeyed, their masters to tbe field; and the cities of Gaul
army, subdued the cities of Saragossa and Pam- in peace, the hereditary jurisdiction of their were comp ell ed to furnish their doubtful and
pel una, vanquished in battle the m artial nobles of chiefs, were free to fo llow tbe standard of a pop- reluctant aid. Th eodoric, king of the Ostrothe Tarragonese province, carried his victorious ular and victorious general; and the superior go ths, wbo reigned in Italy, had labored to
arms into the b on.rt of Lnsitania, and pe1·rnitted merit of Clovis attracted the respect and alle- maintain the tranquillity of Gaul; and he asthe Suevi to hold the kingdom of Gallicia u nder giance of the n<ttional confederacy. Wh en he
the Gothic monarchy of Spa'i n. 'l'he efforts of first took the -field, he had neither g old and s um ed, or affected, for that purpose, the imparEuric were not less vigorous, or less successful, silver in his coffers, nor wine and corn in b is tial character of a mediator. But the sagacious
in Gaul; and throughout the country that ex- m agazin es ; but he imita ted the example of Cffi- monarch dread ed the rising empire of Clovis,
tends from the Pyrenees to the Rhone and the sar, who, in the same country, bad acquired and. be was fi~·r~.ly engaged to ~uppo~t the
Loire, Berry and Auvergne were the onl y cities, wealth by the sword, and purchased soldiers natiOnal and rehgwus cause of the Goths. - Id.,
J.
•
t par. 2, 3, 11.
or dioceses, which refused to acknowledge him with tbe fruits of con quest.
1
('1 o be conttnued.)
"lt would be superfluous to praise the valor I
as their master."-ld., p ar. 22.
The Ten Kingdoms in the Dark Ages.
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THE SIGNS OF THE TIM ES.

Idolatry of Business.
AN idol mav be considered as that which is
snbkLiluted fo r..God, being put in Jehovah's place,
to r ece ive the altcntion and r egard belo i1 ging
only to him. rl'bat npon whi c.; h the affections
are excessively and improperly set may be
rank ed as an idol. 'l'hrLt is a man's id ol of whi ch
be thit1ks the most, and to which hi s heart is
m ot't d e..-oted, whethe r it is Bllddba or Brahma,
pl ens nre or wen.lth, oe any othe r thing whatever.
Aeco rJin crly, business may be an idol. This,
boweve r,bin vo lv es a gross abuse of that which
is plainly aut horiz ed and requit·ed; for busines:-;
is not to be discarded nor neglected. Evel'y
person sh o uld be active ly and habitually employed, having a useful occupation. Tbose who
have nothing to do have no r ight to a place in
human soc·iety. It is the great law of lntm anity, "·In the sweat of thy face sha lt thou cat
bread." P aul could say to the Th essa lonians,
"Thi s we commanded you, that if any man
would not work, neither should he eat." And
while every one should have a regular busin ess,
con Hi:-;ti ng ordinarily of that wbich h e does ~or
a livelih ood, be should unquestionably be assiduou s in attending to it, according to the inspired rule," Diligent in bus iness." But, at the
same t im e, he is to recognize other obligation s
than those pertaining merely to that which is
d enomin ated bu sin ess, for he is equally bound
by a divine precept to be "fervent in spirit,
servin g the Lord. "
Inde.ed, everything ou ght to be made secondary and sub servi ent to the serv ice of God. If
a man be so engrossed in his worldly call ing,
wh atever it may be, as to neglect hi s r eligions
dnties, giving so much attention to his farm, or
hi s shop, or his avocation of any kind, as to exclude himself ii:·om the closet of secret prayer,
or the family altar, or the pmyer-meeting, or
so <tS to unfit himself for properly me eting these
and other imperative claims of religion, then
"his business becomes his idol and his sin."
God is infinitely exalted in his absolute supr emacy, so that he is imm easurably and inconceivably above all besides him self. In this, his
in approachable superiority over all else that exists, be bas a univ ersal cl aim to the homage of
human hearts. He acknowledges no rival in
the affections of any h eart. Whatever deprives
him of the homage which is his due, is idolatrous and sinful.- Watchman.

The Occasion of Backsliding.
THE cause of b ackslidin g is not far to seek.
Compassed about as we are with mnny infirmiti es of the fl eRh, even as we are with the flesh
itself, which lustetb against the Spirit, and is
contrary to it; not to speak of the ever-present
and persistent activity of tbe great enemy who,
with m any wiles, is evermore seek in g to ensnare
unwary Christian souls; we mayread ii y point
out the cause of backslidin g . How ever, it is
not so much the cause as the occas ion which
con cerns us. For, if we give no occasion to the
flesh and the devil, they are powerless a_g·a i nst
us even in our weakness. For, if we walk in
th e Spirit, we need not fulfill the lu sts of the
flesh; and if we resist the devil, steadfast in the
faith, even he will fl ee f rom us.
Backsliding begins in the life of any Christian as soo n as he ceases to grow in grace or in
the kn ow ledge of om· IJord J es us Cht·ist. Our
life is in the cou rse of t hi s world; and, the instant we give over the upv.7 ard and forward
movement, that moment the curre nt begin s to
carry us downward. At first it may not be
p er c.eptibl e; the dead point must be overcome,
but thence afterward the backward movement
is s ure to be rapid and Rtrong. L et that Christian fear for his spiritu a l welfare the moment
he gives ove1· r eg-ular com muni cation with God
by means of the word of God and prayer.
The temptation to relax in both these exercises

is very gre nt, except in the case of t hose wLo
have gotten in to the love of the word and in to
the delight of prayer.
Few Christians are aware of the peril t h ey
expose them se lve:;: to spiritually, when they find
that prayer h as cease d Lo be an habitual exercise with t h e m, and that the word of God bas
ceased to have a d a il y place in their thoughts
n.nd meditations. It iFJ very ea sy to give over Bi ble r eading, more easy than to cease to pray;
but one will not long continue in prayer afLer be
h as cease d to road Li s Bible. God speaks to us
lhrongh his word, and we spen.k to God by
prayer. It follows that cvmmunion between
th e so nl and God is mutu al. It is diffi cult
to ke ep up conversation with an earthly frie llJ
who n ever speaks a word in r et urn to us. lt
is equ a lly difficult to continue sp iritual conversation ·w ith God if we r efuse to allow him to
speak back to us. Indeed, we mu st give God
t h e lead in communion, else wil l we fail in matter of communion, and our d esires and del ights
vvill cease in the God ward direction.
This danger is all the more subtle for the r easo n that ajo1·m of prayer may be mainta in ed
without there being any communion in connection wi t h it. lt is possible to continue drawing near wi t h our lips while our h ear ts are far
from him; nnd wh en this habit b eco mes estab li ~ h o d, the life b ecomes paralyzed; and unless
the paralysis is spee dily removed from the soul ,
it is only a qu estio n of time when the worshiper
be<.:o mes a "whited sep ul cher." The chief occasion then of backslidin g, in our judgm ent, is
to be found in the relaxing or g ivin g over of
Bible study and prttyer. So long as these d efenses are m ainta in ed , the soul is sure to dwe ll
in security; for neith er the fl esh nor the devil
can make b end against a so ul that is in constant
and living comrn~lilion with God . Thoug h the
enemy should assa ul t us as he did our Lord on
t h o m ount, or in the wilderness, or on the t emple top, vve will be ready with the unfailing,
" It is written."-Indepen dent.
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become great among the nations. Thi s can ~e
exp lain ed easily; bnt on ly in one way. It IS
th e work of that God , his Fath er, who sn id: ''I
will mn.ke thy name to be rem e mbered in all
genera! ion s." For "tb us sa i tb the Lord, the
·[-lcdeemer of I s rael, and hi s Holy One, to him
whom man despisel h, to him whom tbe n ation
abhol'l'etb, to a se rvant of rul er s, Kings sh al l see
and arise, princes aiRo shall worship, because of
the Lord t h at is fa ithfui. "-Sel.

Hung·eriug- ancl Thirsting.

A STATE of complete satisfaction is not by
any m eans a desirable atta inment. It is not
found among scl'iptural b('a li tudes. On t h e
other band, it was our I..~ot·d himself who ~aid:
" Bl esse d are t h ey which do bunget' n.nd thirst."
Thus t he beatitude is one o f dissatisfactiO il. It
is mind-hunge r' that imp els tbe student in all
his qu es ts and res earches; if be becomes satisfi ed wi th his knowled ge, his prog ress is at an
e nd. Sati~faction with attainm ents in any
sp here marks the limit of atLainment.
Hunger of soul, the desire fo r more of God,
for ho lim· life, for de epe r communion, fo 1· f uller
trans forming of character, is the only hopeful
state; the want of these de~ i res tell s of a perilous spiritual state. Longi11g is the h eart's
cry for greater n ea rn ess to God. It is the band
held ont empty for H eave n to fill. It is the
very spirit of faith impelling always to new
ventures, to more h eroic struggles.
Satisfaction sits down at the foot of the
mounLnin, wbile longing boldly climbs to its
su mmit. Satisfaction is con tent to sta ud on
the shore and wollder what is beyond; longing
pu sh es out upon the unpath ed waters, and discover s great continents. It is longing alone
that mak es us grow . It transforms us into its
own spirit. What we long fo r int en sely and
c;onlinuously~ we become . lt is like the lamp
in Goethe 's tale, which , place d in the fi s herman's rud e but, changed it to sil ver. The lamp
of he ave nly lon gin g, li g hted in our h ear ts and
burni ng there, will transform our poor, dull,
Jesuitism.
earthly Jives into the beauty and brigh ~ness of
THE band of the J es uit is clutching the throat Heav en.-Sel.
of Protes tanti sm in England and America toA Snare.
day. Europ ean nations, even Catholic count r ies like Frn.nce, know what J esui tism is a nd
OLD companionships are a snare to mn.ny a
are on their guard agai nst it; but England and
soul. It is one of the hard est th ings for a young
America are so confid ent in the stability of convert to break away from those companiontheir institutions that they im agine they can t> bips i11 which his sinful life h:.td the mos t pleasafford to d esp ise the lesso ns of his Lory which , ure. Many a man ami woman have been lured
if they teach anyLhing, s how the band of the
back on to the clevil 's ground by tbose of his old
Jesuit ever raised again st civil and religiou s co mpa nions who have neve t· ceased to be the
li berty. "vVe elaim lib er ty from yo n, " said servants of sin. We are avvare tbat it is diffitbe late Louis Veuillot, editor of the Univ er·i , cult 80metimes to adjus t our companionsh ip s;
the Papal organ in .France, addressing E n gland and it see ms cruel and even wrong to make a
and Am erica-" we claim lib erty from you b e- clean break with all whom we love on natural
catu;e it is your principle in civil and religious lin es beca use we have become Christians; a nd,
affairs to grant it to all; we deny lib erty in indeed , in some cases it rnu. t not be done. A
these matters because it is our principle."
wife m ay not leave h er husband, a brother m ay
Rome is consistent in this , beli ev in g her system not forsake his sister, nor is it easy to abando n
of religion to be the only manif 'estation of the a friend of former days. But there is danger
divine p ower on earth, and that Protestantism even in these close and naturally lawful relations.
in a ll i ts forms is heresy and reb ellion against 'r h e dan ge r must be m et by a settled determinaGod. Eternal vigilance is the price of lib erty, tion t o win our companions over on the Lord's
but when indifference takes the place of vigi- side. We may miugle ever so freely with all
lance the death of lib erty is sure to follow.- men, if we do as our Lord did, with the single
Converted Catholic.
purpose of gaining them back to God. r_rhe
danger is in preserving our friendships at the
An Explanation.
expense of our Christian testimony. But, if we
pm·posed to be true to God a nd out· own
are
IF all the land of Israel w ere excavated as
thoroughly as parts of Jerusa lem have bee n, souls, God will show us how we may do this
no trace would be found of any building erected thing and walk with him and them, until they
by Christ or his apostles. If all the oriental are either won, or else them selves break the
libraries wore searched, not a lin e in the hand- fello wsbip.-Sel.
writing of J es us could be found; not a pic:ture
"REST in the I1ord, and wait patiently for him;
or statue of him dating from hi s own time , or
within generations of it; i1ot an in scription fret not tby se lf b ecanse of him who prosporeth
conce rnin g him in brass or m ar ble; no eity in hit:! way." Ps. 37: 7.
call ed by h is name. Y et no,.v , from the ri Ri ll .!!.'
"A WHOLESOME tongue is a tree of life."
of t he t:!Un to its going down, that name has
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What about the Heathen ?
A GOOD many p eople nowadays are troubled about
the heathen . That in itself is all right, if it leads
to right action. Paul was troubl ed about the
heathen, s() much so that he exclaimed," Woe is me
if I preach not the gospel." But in th e most of
this modern worry over the heathen, we h ave seen
no tendency towa rd a disposition to relieve tbei r
needs. In fact, neith er the heathen .nor the peopl e
themselves are ben efited by it, and could not be
expected to be. The question is, "What is going to
become of the heathen who have never beard th e
gos pel~" This is ans wered in two ways. One answer is that they will all be damn ed; and in thb
answ er people see the des truction of nearly all the
hea then without any chance for salvation, because
they im agin e that but very few have ever h ea rd the
gospel. Another answer, and that which is now th e
more popular on e, is that those who "have not bad
a chance" in this life will be gran ted a chance in
the future life.
The tendency of both th ese views is d eadening to
all spiritua l growth . Try to persuade a man to accepL Christ and obey the truth, and he will ask,
"What is going to b ecom e of all tllose who never
heard this gospel? Are they all lost?" And :::o
much more interested is the man in the dead
heath en than he is in his own living soul, that he
will pay no attention to present duty till that
question is settled. Moreover he usually has already settled it in his own mind according to the
first answ er given above, and then says, "Well, if
God will cond emn men without giving them a
chance, he doesn't deal justly, and I will have nothing to do with him." As for the oth er vi e w, once
let a sinn er become indoc trinated into the error that
some men will have a f uLure probation, and he will
quickly draw the legitimate conclusion that all men
may have a second probation; and since in m atters
spiritu al there is a universal tendency to await "a
more convenient season," such an one will make no
effort to tum from the error of his ways.
Now while the most sensible way for each one to
do would be to attend to the call of mercy which . l1e
knows is extended to him, paying no attention to
mat te rs which cannot possibly concern him, it may
be well to note how the heathen stand related to
God. The matter is not a complicated one, as we
find it in the Bible.
1. Paul says that the heathen are "without excuse," becau se ever since the foundation of the
world, the invisible things of God, that is, "his
eternal power and Godhead," are "clearly seen, bein g understood by the thin gs that are made." Rom.
1:20. Thus we find that if there are any heath en
who do not know, (1) that there is a God; (2) that
he is all-powerful, the Creator of all things, and
therefore before all things; and (3) that t o thi s
Supreme Being his allegiance is rightfully due, it is
his own fault. "The heavens declare the glory of
God; and the firmament showeth his handiwork."
Ps. 19:1. And so plainly is God reveal ed in nature
that he who says, even in thou ght, that there is no
God, is justly calh•d a fool. Ps. 14 : 1.
2. There are none who have not some consciousness of right and wrong. P aul says, "For when the
Gentiles, which have not the [written] law, do by

nature the things contained in the law, these, having not the law, are a law unto themselves ; 'which
show the work of the law written in their hearts,
their con science also bearing witness, and their
thoughts the meanwhile accusing or else excu sing
one another." Rom 2: 14, 15. It is not possible, by
the light of nature alone, to know the fullness of the
t ruth as it is in Jesus, but there is not a man upon
earth who does not have enough kn owledge of what
is right to justly condemn him if h e does not profit
by that knowl edge. It is true that men may "not
like to retain God in their knowledge," and may
ignore the good and practice the bad so persistently
as to completely deaden all sensibility, and b e given
over "to a mind void of judgment " (Rom. 1 :
28, margin); but the fact that this is done only
proves the truth of the statement that all men have
naturally a certain amount of knowledge of righ t
and wrong.
3. If a man persists in stifling his con science, and
is determined that he will not do even the lit tie
good that he knows, he mus t inevitably go in to
deeper darkness and degradation. It would be imposs ible for God to give him greater li ght, since he
resolutely shuts his eyes to that which he has~ And
it is just as true that if a m an has a fi xed purpose
to practice all the good that he knows, l1 e will not
only be aid ed in his effort, but will be gi vcn greater
light. "If any ma n will do His will, be shall know
of the doctrine." John 7:17. "Light is sown for
the ri ghteous." Ps. 97:11. And "unto the u pright
there ariseLh light in the darkness." Ps. 112:4.
Numerous examples of this are given in the Bible.
Abraham was brought up amo ng idolaters. Joshua
24:2. B11t h e loved to retain God in his knowledge,
and so resol utel y did th at which he knew to b e
ri ght. An d because of this integrity of purpos e,
God called him out from his heathen associates, and
revealed his truth to him in an especial mann er.
The centurion Cornelius is another example. He
had risen above his h eathen educa tion, and feared
the true God, living up to all th e li ght that he had.
To him Peter was sent by divine command, to give
him the full li ght of the gospel. So it will ev er
be. No m at ter how remote from civiliz ation a
heathen may be, if he sincerely des ires to do rig ht,
God will enlighten him. A mi11ist er may not be
sent to him, as P eter was to Cornelius, but God's
word will be in some manner conveyed to him, and
the entrance of that always gives light.. That,
without man's interpretation, is able to make any
man" wise unto salvation."
4. Moreo ver, in Paul's day all the h eathen had
heard the word of life. He says, "So then faith
cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God. But I say, H ave they not heard ( Y es verily, their sound went into all th e earth, and their
words unto the ends of the world." Rom. 10:17,
18. These words were spoken, by D a vid, of the
heavenly bodies, but Paul applies them to the gospel.
And that this is so is proved by his words to the
Colossians: "And you . . . hath he reconciled
in the body of his flesh through death, to present
you holy and unblam able and unreprovable in hb~
sight; if ye continue in the faith grounded and
settled, an d be not moved away from the hope of the
gos pel, which ye have h eard, and which was preached
to every creature which is under heaven." Col. 1:
21-23.
"And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but
after this the Judgment; so Christ was once offered
to bear the sins of many." H eb. 9 :27, 28. "There
is none oth er name under heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved," except the name of
J esus. Christ was once offe red for the sins of men
on probation in this life. At the close of this probation, he will come the second time "without sin,"
for the salvation of those who look for him. When
he comes, h e no longer bears the sins of any. Now
a probation for sinners without any means outside
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of themselves whereby to be saved from sin, would
be no probation at all. But Christ bears no sins
except for men on probation in this life, before his
coming; and ou tside of Christ th ere is no salvation;
therefo re there can be no probation after this life.
Just before Christ comes it will be said: "He that
is unjust, let him be unjust still; and he which is
fil t hy, let him be filthy still; and he that is righteons, let him be righteous still; and he that is holy,
le t him be holy stil l." Rev. 22:11. After that
th ere will be no more "chance" for anybody.
But this fact, together with the fac t that the
Judge of all the earth will do right, is further
evidence that every man on earth will in this life
have ampl e opportunity to "lay hold on eternal
life." Indeed, why should it be otherwise? God
"hath wrought us for this self-same thing;" that
is, he haR placed us on this ear th in ord er that we
may fit ours elves by his grace for an immortal life;
and to say that, when God h as placed man on this
ea rth for one definite purpose, he will deprive any
of an opportunity to l earn what that purpose is, is
to charge God with folly. Th e truth of the matter
is th at the very fact that man exis ts on this earth
is an evi de nce that he is having a "ch an ce" for a
better existen ce.
None of these things rel ease us from obligation
to do all in onr po wer to spread the gospel, for God
usually works thro ugh human agencies. He has in
mercy to us allowed us to become "workers together
with him," th at thus we may fi nally enter into the
joy of the Lord. But let no one charge God with
folly and injustice, by saying that the heathen or
any other peopl e do not h ave a chance, nor foolishly
negl ect the word of truth, in the vain expectation
of a "more convenient season." "Behold, now is
the accepted time; behold, 'now is the day of salvation."
w.

The Third Angel's Message.
WE h ave shown that from .A.. D. 1844 onward is
th e time when the Third Angel's Message must be
given to the world. VVe have shown that the beast
and his image, agains t the worship of which this
message warns the world, are the Papacy and the
United States Government, when this Government,
und er the l ead of the National Reform party, and
by Constitutional Amendment, shall have iormed a
union of Church and State after the manner of t.he
Papacy. We have shown that lihe k eeping of "the
commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus," to
which the world is by this message called, is the
keepin g of the ten commandments in the only way
in which they can be kept by . the people on this
earth, that is, through the fai th of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Vve have shown that any attempt to keep
the ten commandments, without faith in Christ, is
a vain attempt. We have likewise shown by the
Scriptures that faith in Christ must b e shown by
good works, and that these good works are the keeping of the commandments of God, in order to do
which we are made new creature;:;-born again-in
Christ Jesus, so that our fruit may be" unto holiness,
:111d the end everlasting life." Rom. 6:22. Thus in
the Third Angel's Message is embodied the everlasting gospel, the grand purpose of which is to bring
men to obedience to the holy law of God. And
thus, as we have also shown, is given God's last call
of men to obedience to his commandments, through
faith in Christ, 'and this b ecause "the hour of his
Judgment is come," and this judgment is to be "by
the law" an d according to the gospel. Rev. 14: 7;
Rom. 2 : 12, 16.
Certainly if there ever was a time when the keeping of the commandments of God and the faith of
Jesus shodd b e most urgently insisted upon, that
time is now. We stand now in the days of which
th e Scripture speaks, and the wickedness of which
it portrays in a terrible list, the fitness of which can
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be seen by any one who will give attention to the of his Judgment is come; and also in vi ew of this mandment in any way different from the way in
subject. We refer to the Scripture, 2 Tim. 3:1-5, fact we are command ed to "worship him that made which God wrote it cannot possibly be right. This
which reads: "This know also, that in the last days hea ven, and earth, and the sea, nnd the fountains is precisely the teaching of Christ on this subject:
perilous times shall come. For m'·n shall b e lov e r~ of wa te rs.'' R ev. 14:7. Now the only one of the "Verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pas~,
of their own sel veR, covetous, boaste rs, p roud, b!a s- commandm" n ts of God which brin gs to view "him one jot [the sma11est le tte r] or one tittle [the smallphemers, disobedi\;nt to pa rents, unth a ukful, un- tlP•t made heaven, and ear th, and the sea, and the est point of a letter] shall in no wise pass from the
holy, wi~hont nil tural :'lffection, trucebreakers, fal se fount a ins of waters" is the fourth commandment, ]a w." Then he enforces as the conclusion, this,
accusers, incontinent, fi erre, de,;p isers of those tltat which reads thus:"Whosoever therefore," for this reason, because not
are good, traitors, hearly, hi g- ltmind cd, lovers o f
" Remember the S abbath day, to keep it holy. the smallest letter nor the smallest point of a letter
pleasures more titan loverR of God; h a vi ng a form Six days sltalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but shall pass from the law, "Whosoever therefore shall
of go<.lliness, but denyin g the pow er th ereof; from tlte seventh d ay is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; brettk on e of these least commandments, and shall
::mch turn away." It wo ul <.l seem that thi s is a com- in it thou sha.l t not do any work, thou, nor thy son, teach men so, he shall be called the least in the
plete picture of the very p erf1·ction of wickedness. nor thy daug hter, thy manservant, nor thy maid- kingdom of Heaven; but whosoever shall do and
but it is not. For in verRe 13 of t h e same ch npte se rv ant, nor thy · cattle, nor thy stranger that is teach them, the same shall be calJed great in the
we read of these sanw ones, •· E\·il men and sed ucers wi th in thy gates ; for in six days the L ord m ade kin gdom of H eaven.'' Matt. 5:18, 19.
From the premise which the Saviour lays down,shall wax worse and worse, d eceiving, and being de- heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is,
ceived.''
and rested the seventh day; wherefore the Lo rd that one j ot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from
the law,-it is evident that his conclusion enforces
The Jist that is here drawn out shows a condi t ion blessed the Sabbath d ay, and hallowed it."
of affairs that is frig h tfully bad; a nd in stead of tltere
Thus in reading togeth er the Fjrst and the Third the doctrine that for men to swerve, even to the
b eing in it any promise of anything better, there Angels' Messages, it is evident that the attention of extent of one jot or one tittle, from the perfect instands the record that it will be" worse and worse." men is by tbem directed particularly to the k eepi ng tegrity of a commandment of God, is to break that
Yet there is a way of escape, and that is given in of the fourth commandment. For, as the first mes- comma ndment; and that the ke eping of the comthis word, "From such turn away." Such a torrent sage comm ands to worship him that made heaven, man d ments i::. to confotm to the per fect integrity of
of wickedness shall not be allowed to flow except the a nd earth, and the sea, and the fountains of waters ; the law, in every jot and tittle of every commandLord sh::tll do somewhat. "When the enemy shall and as the third message directs attention to the ment. Reader, God wrote, "The seventh day is the
come in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall commandments of God; and as the fourth command- 8abba th of the Lord thy God.'' To not ke ep the sevlift up a staJ~dard against him.'' Isa. 59:19. By ment is the on e and the only one which brings God enth day is to break the commandm ent of God, and
this quotation which we h a ve made from 2 Tim. 3, to view as the on e who made heaven, and earth, and the Third Angel's Message now call s for those who
it is plain that in the last days, the en em y does the sea, and this in the very words of the fir::st m es- will "turn from tran sgression in Jacob," for those
come in, in a perfect flood of iniqL1ity, and th e sage ; therefore we say it is evident, that in these m es- who will keep the commaudm ents of God aud the
standard which the Spirit of the L ord lifts u p sages t he attention of men is to be directed p ar ticu- faith of Jes us. To th ese the Red ee mer will come,
against him is the Third An gel's M ess age. ·An d la rly to the fourth commaudment. And th ey are and give triumph a nt v ic tory iu his glorio us Heaven,
those who from thi s iniquity turn away, a nd fl ee to to be urged to keep the fourth commandme nt, n ot in the presence of his throne. Isa. 59: 20; Rev. 15:2.
J,
the standard thus lifted up by the Sp irit of th e ind epend ent of all the others, but in addition to all
Lord, gain " the victory over the beast, an d over hi s the others, and as well as all the others. For to
image, and over his mark, and over the number of keep all and yet" offen d in one point" viti a tes alL The Seventh-Day Sabbath Not a Type of
In the fourth comm a ndm ent God bas plainly comthe Christian's Hest. Heb. 4: 4, 9.
his name," and stand upon the glassy sea" having th e
harpR of God.'' For, •· Th e R edeemer shall come to manded the observance of the seventh d ay as the
·WHEN God made the promise to Abraham to give
Zion, and un~o them that turn j 1·om transgression Sabbath of the Lord. In thi s commandment, he has the land to him and to his seed, etc. (Gen 12: 7), he
in Jacob, saith the L ord.'' Isa. 59:20. This com- not only told men that the seventh day is the Sab- foretold him of the bond age of his seed, and a lso
ing of the Redeemer follo,vs closely upon the close bath of the Lord, and commanded the m to keep it said that "in the fourth generation they shall come
of the Third Angel's Message, and -;vhen he com es it as such, but he bas also given the reason for its ex- hither again," and that they should possess t!te
is to take unto himself those who have t urned from istence, and th e reason why it should be kept. And land of "the Kenites, and the Kenizzites, and the
tran sgression, to the keeping of the comman<.lmettts yet in spi te of a11 this, the great majority of peopl e, Kadmonites, and the Hittites, and the Perizzites,
of God and the faith of J es us. R ev. 14 : 14; 15:2. professed Christians as well as others, utterly disre- and the Rephaim, and the Amorites, and the
Again we say that the Third Angel's Message is the garcl the Sabbath of the Lord. Although he has 1 Canaanites, and the Girgashites, and the Jebusites.''
standard which the Spirit of the Lord lifts up commanded to r emember it to keep it holy, they Gen. 15:7-21.
against the iniquity of the last days. The inscrip- n either rem ember it nor keep it holy. Although he
After th eir full term of servic e in Egypt had extion upon that standard is, "Here are they th at has commanded that in the seventh day, "thou shalt pi red, God made choice of Moses to go before them,
k eep the comm andments of God and the fa ith of not do a ny work," they yet go on with their work on and lead tl1 em out of the l and of bondage. The
.Te1ms;" and to that stand ard, and to it alone, th ere th at, as on any other day. Such conduct is cer taiuly Lord comma nd ed Moses and the people with him
attaches "victory over th e beast, and over his image, just a nything but the keeping of the commandment. thus: Go up "unto tlte land which I sware unto
and over his mark, and over the number of his
It is true that those who pro fess to be the Lord's Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, saying, Unto thy
name."
people offer for their disobedi e nce the excuse that seed will I give it. And I will send an angel before
We have shown that und er the Third Angel's the Sabbath has been changed from the seventh day thee; and I will drive out the Canaanite, the AmMessage ~here will be a world-wide study of the t en to the first day of the week; and that they keep the orite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, the Hivite,
commandments of God, and the faith of J esus Christ, first day in obedience to the commandment. But if and the Jebusite." Ex. 33:1, 2. But God was
such as there has not been since John stood on the the first d ay of the week is now the Sabbath, and wro th with the p eople for having made the golden
Isle of P atmos. By this the qu estion is brought to should be k ept as such according to the command- calf, and refused to go with them; and Moses supevery one, and, re ad er, we ask you this qu estion, ment, t hen why is not the commandment made to plica ted him, saying, "Show me now thy way, that
Are you k eeping the .comm a n dments of God and read thus :I may know thee.'' And the Lord made answer,
the faith of J es us? V{e ask it in view of the word
Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six "My presence shall go with thee, and I wilJ give
of God by J ames, that, ''Whosoever shall keep the days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but the thee rest." V erses 13, 14. 'Vhen they came near
whole law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty first day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; in it to t h e river Jordan, Reuben, Gad, and the half
of all.'' J ames 2 :10. Vve ask it in view of th e thou shalt not do a ny work; . . . for in six days tribe of Manasseh desired their portion on the east
words of Christ, that, " ·w hosoever therefore shall the Lord made heaven, and earth, the sea, and all side, to which Moses assented on condition that all
break one of these least commandments, and shall th a t in them is, and rested theji?·st day; wherefore the men of arms should go over and help subdue
t each men so, he shall be call ed the least in the king- the Lord blessed the Sabbath d ay and hallowed it. the nations on the other side, "until the Lord have
dom of Heaven.'' Matt. 5:19. And in answerin g
Now if that commandment were so printed any- given rest unto your brethren, as well as unto you, •
this question all must be guid ed by the command- wh ere in the world where the Bible is known, every- and until they also possess the land which the Lord
ments themselves, and not by cu stom, nor by me n's body would say at once that it was printed wrong. yom·God hath given them beyond Jord an .'' D eut. 3:
opinions of the commandm ents. For thus saith the But th at is precisely the way that peopl e pretend to 20. After they had passed over Jord an and come in
Lord, "It shall be our righteousness, if we observe k eep it. Therefore if to print the comm andment so possessi on of the land, it is written: "And the Lord
to do all these commandments be fore the Lord our would be wrong, how can the keeping of it so be gave unto Israel all the land which he sware to give
God, as he hath commanded us.'' D ent. 6 : 25. r ight 1 In short, if it would be wrong, as everybody unto their fa thers; and they possessed it, and dwelt
The question on this must be, How has God com- knows that it would be, to print the fourth comm and- therein. And the Lord gave them rest round about,
m an ded to do? What does the word of God say ?
mentor any oth er, even i n a single letter different a cco rding to alJ that he sware unto their fathers;
vVe are to keep the comm a ndm ents of God and fro m the way in which God wrote it and as it is and there stood not a man of all their enemies before
the faith of Jesus in view of the fact that" the hour printed in the Bible, then the keeping of the com- them; the Lord delivered all their enemies into
1
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their hand." Josh. 21:43, 44. Moses, however, was 43, 44; 22:1, consisted in the peaceable possession
not permitted to cross Jordan, and the people en- of .the land, after their enemi es had been driven
tered into this rest under the leading of Joshua.
from it, or destroyed from off it, as "the Lord had
The apostle Paul said that "Moses verily was faith- sworn unto their fathers." Gen. 15. Of this we
ful in all his hou se [house of Israel] as a servant, for cannot enjoy the antitype until" we, being delivered
a t estimony of those th ings which were to be spok en out of the hand of our eru~mies, might serve him
after; but Christ as a Son over his own hom;e [house- without fear" (Luke 1: 74); which will not be till
hold of faith]; whose house are we, if we hold fast we stand on the Mount Z ion, singing "the song of
the confidence and the rejaici ng of the hope firm Moses the servant of God, and the song of the
uu to the end." He b. 3:5, 6. In verses 7-11, he Lamb." Then will the fai thful peaceably possess the
quotes psalm 95 :7-11, as follows: "'l'o-day if ye land promised to Abraham and his seed. Rom. 4:
will hear his voice, harden not your hearts, as in the 13, 14. For this rest we hope and pray with "earprovocation, in the day of temptation in the wild er- nest exp ectation," "for we that are in this tab erness; when your fathers tempted me, proved me, nacle do groan, being burdened~· (2 Cor. 5: 4); we
and saw my works forty years. Wherefore I was "which have the first-fruits of the spirit, even we
grieved with that ger~eration, and said, They do al- ourselves g roan within ourselv es, waiting for the
ways err in th eir heart, aud they have not known adoption, to wit, the redemption of our body."
my ways. So I sware in my wrath, They shall not Rom. 8:23.
Praise be to God, the time is hastening on when
enter into my rest."
When Moses desired to know the way of the Lord, those who keep- the commandments will enter
he promised him rest (Ex. 33: 13, 14); but these through the gates into the city, and have right to
had not known his ways, and, therefore, could not the tree of life, that grows in the midst of the Parenter into his rest . He then exhorts his brethren adise of God. And he shall wipe away all tears
to take heed lest there be in any of them "an evil from their eyes, and there shall be no more death,
heart of unbelief in departing from the living God;'' nor sorrow, nor cryin g, nor pain.
'' Soon shall we be from the wicked released,
for if those who fell in the wildernes!! entered not
Soon shall the weary forever be blest,
in because of unbelief, we should fear lest, a promise
Soon shall we lean upon Jesus's breast,
being left us of en tering into his rest, any should
Then there is rest, there is rest."
seem to come short of it. For unto us was the
J.H.W.
gospel preached as well as unto them; but the word
preached did not profit them, not being mixed with
faith in them that heard i t. Faith is the condition
of entering into this rest. They could not enter in
for want of it; but we who believe enter into the
rest of God (Mack nigh L's Trans.), as the promise California Tract and Missiona r~y Society.
was left us of entering into his rest si!lce the chilTHE sixteenth annual session of the Oalifomia
dren of Israel inherited the land of Canaan. This
Tract
and Missionary Society was held in con rest is only to be entered into by the faithful, who
nection with the camp-meeting at Woodland ,
hold fast the confidence, and the rejoicing of the
Cal., Oct. 6-19, 1886. 'l'be first meeting conhope :firm unto the end. "He that is entered into vened Oct. 7, at 5 P. M., the President, Elder S .
his rest, he also hath ceased from his own works" N. Haskell, in the chair. The reading of th e
(He b. 4: 10); and God's "works were finished from the minutes of the laRt annual session was waived ,
foundation of the world;" therefore (al though the and the report of labor for the year was read .
promise of entering therein extends to the future),
This branch of the International Society inhis rest d ates from that period. This is proved by cludes the States of Cali fornia and Nevada.
his speaking "in a certain place [Gen. 2: 2] of the The seven districts into which this territory is
seventh day on this wise, And God did rest the divided contain forty -one organized societies;
seventh day from all his works." Verse 4. The of these the following have been added during
promise that was left us is spoken of by David (Ps. tho year: Virginia City (Nevada), Crys ta l
95), and if Joshua had given them the rest contem- Springs, Stockton, Selma, Santa Maria, Duarte ,
plated in the promise made of God to th e fathers, and Santa Barbara. The e.ntire membership
he would not afterwards have spoken of another of 1 he society at present is 1,072, or 137 more
th :111 were enrolled a year ago.
day.
'J' i1c average numb er of SIGNS taken in clubs
The conclusion is therefore obvious, that "there
during the yea r is 2,675 we ekly. 'l'bis is 131
r emaineth a rest to the people of God." Heb.ll: copies more than the average the year pre;vious.
32-39; Rom. 4:13, 14; Heb. 4:9. This rest must Clubs of other periodicals are also taken amountbear the same relation to the lana of Canaan that ing to 4,001 copies.
the household of faiLh does to the house of Israel
During the year, 1,904 quarterly reports have
(Heb. 3: 6), and that Christ does to Joshua, to wit: been returned alld the members thus reprethe antitype to the type. All types are similar in sented have performed the following amount of
their nature and objects-they are shadows. Heb. work:10:1; Col.2 :17 . .
No. eubscribers obtained, 1,961, more than last year, 102
26,898,
"
''
952
There is nothing in the origin or object of th e " visits made,
" letters written,
ll,712,
"
"
4,561
Sabbath to ma.ke it an appropriate type of our future " periodicals distr'td, 232,89'7,
"
"
ll,238
rest. Many have supposed that the Scripture under " pages distributed, 3,885,616,
" 1,098, 777
consideration proves it to be typical; but to infer
There were also 1,812 Bible-readings held
from the apostle's argnTfl ent in the third and fourth during the year. In no phase of the work has
chapters of H ebrews, that God instituted a type, or the report of previous years exceeded that of
shadow, of the believer's r est in Paradise-observed the present, with but one exception, that of
it himself-then bl est and hallowed it, and made it the number of s ubscribers obtained i n 1883 and
a sign of the sanctification of his people, is certainly '84, when a Rpeeial effort was made in secul'ing
stretching an assumption to its utmost limit. Gen. short-term subRcriptions to the SIGNS.
The book sales for the year have amounted to
2: 1-3; Ex. 20: 11; 31:13, 17; Eze. 20:12, 20; I sa.
$1,038.35; and tracts to the amount of $f>71.69
56:6, 7; 58:13,14. The quo tation in Heb. 4:4 proves
have been sold. Thi s does not include tho sales
that the seventh clay was God's rest day or Sabbath
made by agents, or those of ministers and oLher
"from the foundation of the world;" and its ob- workers who deal directly with the Office.
servance was en forced before the law was given on
The SIGNS OF THE 'l'UiES has been donated
Mount Sinai (Ex. 16); therefore it could not be the by tho society to 33 public lib1·aries or r e adingrest given by Joshua. This, according to Josh. 21: rooms, the Good liealth or Pacific Hec~ltl~ JoU?·nal
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to 50, and the Sentinel to 27. The Sent'i nel has
also bee.n furnished to 265 editors of California.
There are about 230 tract distributers now
in use in the Conference. The number owned
and SUfJ])Orted by the city mif:lsions is 96. Of
these 18 are supplied daily, 9 tri-weekly, 20
semi-weekly, 35 weekly, and 14 at longer interva ls. The cost of the reading matter placed
in these per year is $2,651.64. 'fbe remaining
134 dis tri bu ters are owned by local tract societies and individuals who bear the expense of
filling.
rrhe annual report of the ship mission sh0ws
the number of ship visits to be 1,019; periodicals distributed on shipboard, 11,3@3 , and pages
of' tl'acts, pamphl ets, and books, 80,492. Of the
di s tributers own ed by the city mission , 43 are on
board ships, besides 19 SIGNS files and the same
nnmber of Sentinel files. The sales amounted
to $126.33 .
Remarks were made by the Pt·esidcnt re1ative
Lo this repor.t. He was gratified to note the
advancement in the work. God 's blessing bas
rested upon this Conference in a marked degree.
Stirring incidents were related, showing the
interest awakened in foreign lands as the res ult of missionary corrcs pondenee. In all parts
of the world individuals are receiving the light
through this medium, and whole companies
are embracing the truth.
Our field is the
world, and om· interes ts, our prayers, and our
means should encircle the globe.
Committees were appointed by the chair as
follows:On Nominations, 0. H. Jones, Elder G. D.
Bailon, and Eld er E. R. Jones.
On Resolution s, Eld er N.C. McClure, Elder
A. T. Jones, and AnnaL. Ingels.
Adjourned to call of the chair.
SEcoND MEETING, OcTOBER 12, 5 P.

M.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.
The Committee on Resolutions made a partial
report. The following were presented separately and adopted:·
WHEREAS, God has a message in the world to
warn it of the rapidly approaching end, and as a
means of proclaiming this truth, the Tract and Missionary Society has beeu organiz ed; therefore,
R esolved, That we are grateful to God for his
approval of this plan of working for souls, and we
deem it a privilege to be conn ected with his cause;
a ud we pledge ourselves to more faithfully labor in
the missionary work than we have in the past, and
t.o report our labors to the soci ety.
R esolved, That our ship and city missions are important branches of the Tract and Missionary Society; ihat we pledge them our sympathy and prayers, and will support them with our means.
\VHEREAS, In the past it has been difficult to
reach all classes in our large t.owns and cities, but
by actual experience it is demonstrated that this
can be accomplish ed by Bible-readings; therefore,
Resolved, That we fully indorse the effort in this
Conference to establish city missions, and a training
school for Bible-workers; and we recommend that
the Conference Committee select competent persons
who may :fit th emselv es for this work.
Resolved, That it is out· duty to assist in the maintenance of our Bible-workers in the city missions,
and as far as we are abl e we will furnish provisions,
bedding, etc., for th e same.
To the first resolution Elder Lougbborough
spoke of tho advantage to be gained in reporting our work. It is a source of encouragement
to see wbat is being accomplished.
Und er the second resolution reports of the
ship work were given by Brethren Swayze, McClure, and Hickox. There is a willingn ess on
the part of sea-faring men to read our publications. Rarely do the offieer s r efu s e to acc ept
them and frequ ently they offer to carry packages to other parts of the world to be distributed.
In connection with the third and fourth re8olutions, Elder McClure gave some statistics of
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the city m issio n w ork . This mission was establ ished May 7 , and during the 17 we ek s
t hat fo ll ow ed , with an av e rage force of seve n
wo rk ers, 2,919 vis its were made and 1,1 80
B ib le-read ingt\ h e ld . 'r he greates t n u mb er of
r ead ings h e ld dur in g any one w eek w as 90.
A s the r es ult of this mi ss ion w or k , 13 h ave
em brac ed th e truth. Th a t more effect ua l w o rk
m ay b e d one with l ess effo r t, i t seem s n ecessary tbat th e m ission be r emo ved to a d iflorent
part of tbe city.
A dj o urn ed to call of the chair.

For Preside nt, E ld er S. N . H as k e ll ; V icePresid e nt, Eld er N . C . McC lure; S ecr etary , A nn a
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lwr· :1111 e full y eOII\'i ll Cc d t h :1t it wn ~ hi s d nt.r to 1 mi g ht y work R. On
tllis RC :t, wh e n tb e ir· he a rtR 1 ciples rni .~ht p e rc e ive that,notw itbstandi ng-they
l;vi' Jl t il(:i tl <I UIJ •tl 1. a m l uo w m e c ls r e.~ 1 d : 1 r iy \\' t•re fi il t· u w1 !h te r·ro
r· , a 1rd t h e ti l! r<.:u ,...1 o r·m 1\":ts w u1·e tu l1 e d ei ' l' t\·ed ot' the p e 1'H01lltl c.;ompa
rlion-w i l ir 11:-~. A _YO II 11!.!.' l:tdy \ I" H S a lso <.:01 1\'i lrCe d , 11 11 1'1'} ilr .~ tl H.~ m 0 11
to d cs\ l' llt'Linll . J csll
ll'l d l:' bip of' th e ir ..\Jas to1' , a11 d ol' th e rn e alts ol'~:uHteJ
l1 11.! n t l l ol ll .~ ll l ~ t t l} d imt lil l ivs is st 1·i,· i11g to o l,v,\' . 11·:tl ke d u po 11 t it e t· t' l·~
t u d bi i io"' ~" to
th e lllii':-:ll il o . th e ir l:t\'OI'Itll ernpioy-Bv ' ' i't · t i1e / f:te, a i"\I' HII !.:'t' I' i11 Ol\1' S :tub: 11 h l l t· 1· e t1Je 11·il d l!:-: l ~-;t 0 1 '11l " · ns l1 11:-: i1ed tl1 \' il' r e:-;e t1 e. tl :tii l'e
l1y lJi :-~ ,· oi c e , 111 L'11L, .)' e L a r u:-:tii'l'et t ed SaYiot1r had acnreo,· et•
Il ll' l'i ' ll!..!: " 11·:\:-: ~-; . idt)ll l tk e ;r. lJl t t n ow, h :1 r dh· ;, ll' ltil·h ::: :1i d to tl ru I ': l
~ i "g d t·t• p . '· P v: w e , he st il l. " th t'lll, :t11d 1\'ottld i•ro l·i d u for tl1 e lll wl1ile tl1ey
S :t b ll:tl .h p:r s:Sl'H Ut1L w lw t t. ltne u re t\\'0 Ot' tl r.l'l '\: \ \ ' i t lt in :-:i!-( 11 1 1\' ;t:-: t lru
il t: :t (; h , 11' 11 01'\!.
a m i ~ h l y 1\' l' r u d · •ill !.!,' lli s w u rk . J e:-: tl l" a ls o h :tJ a purpOHe
i1r :ll ll'ilda l;c.;e. A 11 d Home ol' ti re y o l\1 1.~ 11 \l ' ll Ill r :r e le , lt e l1 :1d k d
:tlJ rll·e ll' n t lrulls:tl rd l•u r·;-;o JJ s i11l ti d d i1t g t ii L' Ill ea,.. l tl1 e ir II UL up o1r th e right
:-;ide
Clll ji !O.)'I dill t he omcti WilO ll:t \' e beg tlll to h iJ id l l'() lll a fuw k llltt ll l(l a\'
():-; :t lld ti , ll e:-\. N oL l~l l ' d i;-\ - () , ti le ::;! lip . Oil tlw L ~:~ i u .: t: to o d C IIJ' ,t-; L lllt
OII the
Bil l!e -r e : t d i n .~:-~ i11 t he <.: iLy .fit1 d mo re ope n iug · (:ti l l \\·: ts
Cnp vl' ll;ll ll\1 , tit ~.· Kt'O II U o f h i::; m o:-: t \\' Oil- ~ lr o l' e . li' lb ey lalJ o l'cd in COitii
e eLi o n w ith Lim
tll:tii t.l1 ey c· n n fil l.
d e r : til tn ln ifu:-:ta tiu iJ R, i11 lw: t' i11g tL e ~ i uk a1 1d i11 -hi~ di \-iii e p o w e r
Uil iLi ll <>' with the ir lHlll\Un
\V e u ul iul· o t.ll :tL t h t' r C h n n im p o r t nn t l c~S O I I l': t is il l .~ t.II G d e:td. A ;-\
tlw di :-:c.;ip ie:-\ loo k ed a g :ti ll eft'o n-tb oy \\' Ou ld n o t t'ail~f s ue<.:es s.
to l,u le :tl'l w d f'l'rlll l t l1i :-\ e x llC I' iL'll ee, :lllcl tlt a t i1r 11 ji On U a lilec. t lrt~ i1·
rn i11d :-\ were lu ll o f the Wlll'Li::;
tl1 e m :11 ry j tlf! ::; \\' l1id t ar e. lJe iii!.!; l1 el d i11 d ift\ ·r - a 1d dee d ::; of th e ir S
T nE d i ~c ipl es c x pc <.: tccl that Pet e r wonld no
av io ut·.
e11t l': : t·ts o l' Sw i t 2ur i:11HI , th e r e is on e o r th e
loi 1gu r b e al lo w ed to oce up y th e pt'<llll iir e ll L poL u::-; l. Ojl po r l t1II iti es to d i.·se mi tl: tl e a kll OII'I c dg e
r:I'nE e ve nin g \\' :lfl p lcn :-;n. nt, and P ete r , 'ivho r e - s iLit>Il i11 th e w o l'k wh ic.;ll Ir e l1 :t d IJiL ile l'lO held,
of t h e tl'u t lt. -'N lJun p r i111 0d i u la r ge ed itio lt : :; taii iL'd lll ll c.;b o l' l1
is o ld loYe fo r u oatt~ ltl lU ti::; l, ·- :d1d b e h im :-; d · l1:t d lo s t l1i s Cti ,..Lo m :u·y sc lf. c.;ono r our pnp e r s m o l'e r <.:'a d in g mnt te r c:m be f ur- i llg, p1 ·o po:-\ ed tl1 n t Lil
ey sh o u ld go o u t u po n Lh e fi de iJ Ue . .B u t J e::> u:-~ , \\'ui le dini11 g by t.l1e s e a.nish e d for a gi,·e tl t; um of m o n ey , than in a ny ::;e a Ulld u 1:::>t t h e ir
n.et s. Tl!i:-~ proposit ion . m e t :; id e, t:> i11 g led o u t P eter, s a yi n g , "Si mon , ::; on of
0 1her l'orm, audit is al s o in the mos t ac<.:cpta ul e w itb th
e approval of ail, f'o1· th oy were poor and Jonas, lov es t t h o u m e mo1 ·e t.l1an th ese '? " reform.
in 11 ee d of t'o o J and C'io l llin g, w hi c h th ey w o uld t'enin g to his bre tl1r e n.
Peter l1ad onc.;e t:lnid,
THE WOR K IN FRANCE.
be ab le to proc ure wiLh th e pt·o<.:oe d s of a suc- ,, rrlwugh all m e n s hall b e o ffe n de d b eeause of
Our brethren who a re holdin g a tent meetin g cessf ul ni g ht's fi s bing. So tbe y w e nt out upon thee, y e t wi ll I nev e r be off'ellll e d," and bud exat Nimes are of goo d courag e . 'rhe effor ts t he sea in th e ir bo at, to pursu e t h e ir old em - pres:-:e d him se lf r e ady to !.(o to pt·ison a nd to
which w e re m ade by the rowdi es to bre ak up p loy m e nt. But th ey toil ed thro ug h th e e ntire d ea th wiLb his Mas t e r. But n o w be puts a
the m ee tin g , al t h o ug h mos t p e r ::; i ~ te n t, w er e ni g h t wi t h no s ucc ess . rrltt·ou g b tb e lo ng , w e ary tl'ue es timate up o n him se lf in the prese n ce of
finall y ov er <.:o m e . B ut many o f th os e who de- h o urs th ey t alk e d of th e ir a b se nt L o rd , a ndre- the di sc ipl es: "Yea , L o rd; tbou kn o wes t that I
sii·e d to a t te nd t h e m e etin gs c e aRe d to come on c a lled t. b c s cen es and ev e nts o f thrillin g interest Jo ve tb ee. " In thi R r eH pOil se of .Pe ter there is
ac <.:o unt of th e d ist ur b an ces w hi e h a tte nd e d tb c w hi c h bad b ee n en acte d in that vicini Ly , and of no v e h e ment a ss uran c e t hat hi s affec tion is
first me e ti11 gs. Thus t he w o r k was g r ea tl y hin- whi c h t h ey b a d b een wi tnesses. Th ey s p e<.:u - greater than th a t of hi:; c.;omp a ni o n s; he does
dered. To inform th e p eople t h a t tb e di s Lurb - l ate d u po n wbat their own fu t ur e would be, and not even e x pr eRs hi s own o pi 11io n of his devotion to hi s Savi o ur, bu t a p!)cals to th a t Saviour,
an·ce had cea s e d , a nd s ec ure an atte nd a nc e a t g r e w sa d at the prosp ect b efore them.
who can rend a ll the m oti ves of th e human
the meetin gs, it b ec a m e n ecessar y for our brethALL the while a lone watc h er upon the shore heart, to him sel f jud g e a s to his sincerity ,ren to do mncL. visi t in g from h o use to bous e .
In conn ection wi t h t he v is itin g they hav e fo llow e d them with his ey e , while b e him s elf " Thou know es t th a t I love the e ."
di s tribute d severa l th o usa nd e ac h of thre e was un se en. At l e ngth th e m ornin g d a vvn od .
'rHE reply of Jes us was p ositiv ely favorable
numbers of a n ei g ht-pa g e tent j ournal. From The boat was but a li t tle di s t a n ce fr o m t h e
the very firs t a d ee p inter est h as been mani - sh ore, and the discipl es saw a s t ran ger s t a ndi ng to the rep e ntant disc iple , and place d him in a
fested in th e Bible -re adin g s he ld at the tent, upon the beach, who accos t e d them wi t h th e p osition of tru s t. It w as, " Feed my Jambs ."
and at one or two o t h e r places in th e city . qu es tion, "Childre n, have y e any meat?" Not Aga in J esus appli e d the t es t to P e ter, rep eatTwice a we e k an af t e rn oon re a din g w as b e ld reco g nizin g J osu s, they answ er e d , '' No." "And ing hi s form e r w ord s : "Simon , son of Jona s,
1
in th e tent, and th e at te nd ance b as b een from h e s aid unto them, Cas t the n et on the ri g h t lo v est thou m e ?" 'l bi s timb he did not a fS k
twenty-fi ve to s ixty per son s, w hil e it h as be en s ide of the ship, and ye sh all find. Tb ey c a st t he di sc ipl e wh e th er b e love d him be tt er t han
quite diffic ult to fi n d oppor t uni t ies to hold tb e t·efore , and now th ey were not able to draw did his bre thre n. Th e s e con d r eR po n se ot' P e t e r
was like th e first, free fr o m a ll ex t r a vaga 11t asreadings in other places, y e t wh e n eve r th e it for tbe multitude of fi s hes."
, sura nce: "Yea, Lord ; thou know es t t bnL llove
way has op e ned , the att e nd a nce b as been very
encourag in g . We w o uld n a turally e xpect th e
THE di scip1 es w ere fill e d with wonder at th o tb e e ." Jes us s a id un to him , F e ed my sh e ep."
work t o m ov e slowl y in a plac e li ke Nim es . r es ult o f th eir trial; but J obn n ow dis ce1;n ed O nc e m o re th e S av io ur put th e tryiu g q u e ~ L ivn:
The mnjori ty , even of t he Pro testa nts, are so wbo th e s tran ge r was, and exclaim e d to P e t e r , " Sim o n , son of J o n a:-; , love .. t thou me?" Peter
unaccusto m e d to Bi b le study th a t tb ey a r c c: It is the Lord. " Joy now t o ok the pl a c e of was g ri e ved, for b e Lh o ug ht the repetition of
slow to gras p the gre at truth s conn ec t e d with d is app ointment . Peter imm ediately g irt. ab o ut tbis qu est i on indica t e d that J esus did uot bethe Third An ge l's M ess a ge ; a nd w e b elieYe him bis fi s h e r' s co a t , and , t hrowin g him self into li ev e hi s s tate m e nt. He kn e w tha L his Lord
thn.t our labore rs mus t p at ie ntl y t e ach the truth th e wate r, was soon standin g by the s ide of his bad cause to doubt him, and with an a<.:hirjg
for a long time b efore any large numb er will Lord. The other dis ci pi es came in their boat, h ea rt he a·n s w e red, "I..~ o rd, tbou knowe t~ t all
compre h e nd its impor t ance s ufficie ntly to take dr agging the n e t witb fi shes. " As soon then a s thin gs ; thou know est that I love thee." Jesus
up the croFJs of ob e di e nce.
Already ten or they were come to lnnd, they s aw a fire of coals said to him, ' ' F ee d my sheep."
twelve are k e eping th e Sabbath. In Vergeze , there, and fish laid thereon , and bread."
THREE times hn.d P e t e r open ly denied his
a villag e not far fr om Nim es, there is also
L
ord
, and three tim es uid J es n B draw from bim
quite an interest, a nd mee tings are h eld th e re
THEY w e re too much amazed to ques tion
th e ns ::~ urarwe o f his lov e and loy alty, by pressonce or twic e a week.
W. C. WHITE.
wh ence c a me the fire a nd th e r e p ns t. "Jes us
ing home tbat pointe d question , l ik e a ba rbed
s a itb un t o th em , Brin g of th e fi ob which ye
Basel, Switzerland. ·
arrow to his wou nded h ea rt. J es us , b efore the
have now caug ht." Peter , ob eying the coma sFJe mbl e d disciples , brou g ht out the d e pth of
mand , ru s h ed Jor the 11 e t wbi<.:b he had so unP e t e r' t3 p e nite nc e, and showed bow thorough ly
c e r e monio usly dropp e d , and helped his bre thre n
humbl e d w as tb e once b o a s ting dis ciple. He
drn g j t to th e s hore . Afte r the work w as all
w a s no w intru st ed wi t b the importan t commisd on e, a nd tb e pre parati o n mnde , J esu s bad e th e
sion of c a rin g for_the flock of Christ. Tho11gh
di:;;cipl es co m e a nd dine. H e brok e the bre ad
e v e ry oth e r qu nlifi ua tion might be un e xcep t iOilNOTES ON THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.
a nd th e fi s h , and divid e d it amon g th e m , nnd in
a ble: ye t wi Lh o ut th e love of Chri ~ t be co11ld not
so doing h e viras known and acknowl edg e d of all
b e a faithful s h e pherd ove r tbe C hri:; tian flock.
P e ter Restore d.
th e Reve r1. Tb e mirnei e offe e ding the fi v e tbon.
Knowl e d g e , el oqu e nce, b e n e Y o ~ en c e, gra.tit tale,
(November 14-John 21 : 4-19.)
Ran d up on the mountain - s id e was 110w brou .~bt
and zeal are all aid .- in Lb e goo d w o rk , but with BEFORE hi s d l'nth J eR us bad, in the upper di:-\ tin c tly to th e ir mind~; but a my kt e
rious a we ou t a11 inft.o win g of th e lo\·e of J us us i11
th e heaet,
rh :u n b e i', to ld h i:; d i ~c i pi 1 ' S t hat aJ t e e be was was up on th e m , and th ey kept s ilent
as they t.h e w o rk of tLe Ch ri BLi ;tn m in isLel' is
a failure.
ri:-; e n h e w o nld g o b e l'o r e th e m in to Ga li le e; and looke d upon their ri s en Saviour.
on th e rn o rnin g of' th e r ef:l urr eelion the an gel at
J u sT prior to the fa ll of P ete r , J eR us had said
the sc ptd c b e r h a d s a iJ unlo t he wom e n , " Go
THEY r e m e mb e red that at the corn.menc em ent to bim, '' S a tail ha t h d
es i n~ d to h a Ye yon , Lllat
your way , t e ll hi s d is<.: ip1e s a nd P eter tbn.t h e of hi s m ini s try n
s imilar see ne b a d b e en Clla cte d i l1 e may s ilt y on a H -w h e a L; but 1. b a
Y ~ pray e d
go c th b efore you in to G nlil ee ; there s hall ye to t hn t wl1i e; h
h ad ju s t. ta. k e 11 pl :tc c . J es us hnd : .lo t· th ee .t h at t h y f'ai Lh fa il not; an
d wh en thou
1
see him, a s he s aid unto you."
th e n bicl d l' n th e m laun c h ou t in to t he d e e p , and ' art conv er ted , str e n gt
h e n t hy bre thr e n. " Tltat
le t d o wn Lb ei r · n e ts for a drau g ht, an.d th e n et p e ri o d ba d n o w c o m
o, n nd th e tr :~ n sl'ormation
.MucH of the tim e of tbc S aviour's ministry b n. d broke n b e ca u
se of th e am o un t of fi s h e . wro ugh t in P eter w as ev ident. 'rho clo~-;e
, Les twns sp e nt on t h e s h o r es of Gal ile e , nnd t b e i·e ta k e n. Tb e n h e had
bi d d en th e rn leave t he i t· i11 g qu es tions of the f.Jo rc.l b a d not p r ovo ked
one
m:wy of hi :; mos t w o11d orful m ira c les were per- n e ts a n d fol lo w him, a n d h
e w o nld m a k e th e m f o rw a rd , s e lf-s u ffie; ie n t r e pl y ; a.n J b e can ~ e of
fo r m e d. A s tbe d i:: ; ei pleB gnt b e r ed to ge th e r i n fi :;h cr8 of m en. This las
t m.ir: tc le t ha t J e l" u s h ad !J i ~ bu rn iii:1 t io n :111 d r openL:t li CC h e w a s be
tter
n p lace wh e r e t h ey w or e n o t l ik e ly to be di s - just ·w ro ug h t was for
Llt o p urpos e o f m ukin g t he p r c p :t r ecl t han ev e r Leiore to fill the o:ffiee
of
turb ed, their minds w e r e full of Jesus t1nd his former mira cle more impressiv
e; that the d is - f:l b epherd to the fioek.
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, and fed thee?
"I am resolved what to do, that, when I am when saw we thee a hungered
drink? When saw
put out of the stewards hip, they may receive or thirsty, and gave the e
we thee a stranger, and took thee in? or naked,
me into their houses." V erse 4.
clothed t hee? Or when saw we thee sick,
and
8. What question did he ask each of his
prison , and came unto thee? And the
in
or
by
lord's debtors, as he called th em to him one
king shall answer and say unto them, Verily I
one?
say un to you, Inasmncb as ye have done it uuto
"So be called every one of his lord's debtors
one of the least of th ef'e my brethren, ye have
unto him, and said unto th e first, How much
done it unto · me." Matt. 25: 35-40.
to
he
said
Then
''
owest thou unto my lord?"
25. How does our Lord show the folly of
another, And bow much ow es t thou? And he
the heart set upon worldly riches, and
having
he
And
wheat.
of
measures
said, A hundred
serve God at the same time?
to
trying
foursaid unto him, Take thy bill, and write
"No servant can serve two ma ste re~; for
score." Verses 5, 7.
either be will bate the one, and love the other;
9. What answer did the first one make?
else Le w ill hold to the one, and d espise the
or
oil.
of
easures
m
JEsus walked alone with Peter, for t h ere was
"And he said, A hundred
Ye cannot serve God and mB,mmon ."
to
other.
cate
communi
to
somethin g w hicb he wi~::Jbed
And be said unto him, Take thy bill, and sit
Luke 16 : 13.
him only. In that memorab le upper chamber, down quickly, and write fifty. " Verse 6.
26. How is it that the" children of this world
previous to his death, Jesus had said to his dis10. What did the unjust ste,vard tell him to
are in t h eit· generatio n wiser than ·the children
ciple, "Whithe r I g o, t hou canst not follow me do?
of light" ?-Those . who seek worldly wea lt h
nqw; but thou shalt follow me afterward s."
11. What did the second one say? V erse 7. and honor devote all their energies and the best
P eter had replied to this: "Lord, why mmnoL
12. What was be told to do? Same verse.
of their ability to the end they have in view;
I follow thee now? I will lay down my life for
him,
for
hy
sympat
in
13. How was the steward's artifice reg-arded while those who seek h eaven ly riches often
thy sake." J esus now,
...
put forth weak or divided efforts.
and that h e might be strengthe ned tor tbe fi~al by his master?
him
steward,
before
unjust
the
ed
opened
st,
ri
Ch
commend
in
lord
faith
the
"And
test of his
27. How did the Ph arisees treat the doc trine
his future. He told him th at after living a life because be b ad done wisely; for the children of of libera lity which J es us was trying to impress '?
of usefulness, when age was telling upon his this world are in their gen eration wiser than
·'And the Phari sees also, who were covc lonR,
strength, he should indeed follow his Lord. the children of light." V erse 8.
beard all these things; and they derided him."
Said J esus, "When thou wast young, thou gird14. What remark is made concernin g the Verse 14.
edst thyself, and walkedst ·whither thou would- worldly wisdom often manifeste d by ungodly
28. Why did they deride him? Same ver se.
est; but when thou shalt be old, thou shalt men ? Same Yerse.
29. How did J es us reprove th em?
stretch forth thy bands, and another shall gird
15. What counsel is then given?
he said un to them, Ye a t·e t hey wbi 0h
"And
not.
dest
woul
thee, and carry thee whither t bori
unto you, Make to yourselve s justify yourselves before men; bu t Go tl know eLl.1
say
1
"And
This spake he, signifyin g by what death he friends ofthe mammon ofunl'igb teousness ; that,
your hearts." First part of verse 15.
should glorify God."
may r eceive y ou into everey
th
fail,
ye
when
-30. How does God's esti ma tion of thin gs
lasting habitatio ns." V erse 9.
ofteu differ from the judgmen t of m en ?
JESUS here expl icitly stated to Peter the
16. What is said about faithfulne ss?
"For that which is highly esteemed a mo n~
fact and manner of his death; he even referred
"He that is faithful in that whi ch is least is men is abominat ion in the sight of GoJ." lJ:ts t
the
upon
to the stretchin g forth of his bands
he that is unjust in part of verse 15.
cross; and after he bad thu s spoken he repeated faithful also in much; and
V erse 10.
much."
in
also
unjust
is
least
the
disThe
me."
his former injunction : "Follow
31. How were men showing theit· nppl't' C'in.17. What about thos e who are unjust in tion of the new light wbieh was gi ve11 tl 1, m by
cipl e was not di8concer ted by the revelatio n of
his Master. He felt willing to suffer any death small matters? Same verse.
the preachin g of John .the B aplitit ~wJ out·
for his Lord.
18. What importan t question is th en asked? Lord?
"If therefore ye have not been faithful in the
" The law and the propbetf:l we1·e until John;
PETER was now an entirely converted man ; unrighteo us mammon , who will commit to your since that time the kin~dom of God is prenthed ,
but the honor and aulhority r ecei ved from trust the true riches?" Verse 11.
and every man presseth into it." Verse 16.
Christ did not give him supremac y over hi"
meant by "the true riches"?
here
is
What
19.
32. How did J el'l us set forth the importan ce
brethren. He was venerated , and bad mueh -Probab ly the riches of grace, and the enjoy- and stettdf'ui::ltnesl::l of God's lavv?
influen ce in the church became of th e favor of ments of the world to come.
"An d it is easier for heaven and earth to
God in forgiving him his aposLasy , and in trust us
unrighteo
''the
than one tittl e of the law to fail." V erse
by
pass,
meant
is
What
20.
ing to him th e fe edin g of his flock, and because
world.
this
17.
of
wealth
?-The
"
he ever r emained one of the closest followers mammon
33. How did he intimate that the Jews bad
21. How can Christian s be faitbful with this
of Christ in his daily 1ife.-.11Irs. E. G. Wl~ite, in
kind of wealth ?-By using it as God has com- been careless in th e observan ce of that law,
Great Co . tro ve.~Jsy.
even while claiming to guard it so jealously ?
manded. ·
"Wh osoever putteth away his wife, and mar22. What has he said with reference to it?
THE PARAB LES OF JESUS.
and
another, committe th adultery; and who,
rieLh
substance
thy
with
Lord
the
"Honor
"
mar rie lh her that is put away from her
increase.
soever
thine
with the first-fruit s of all
Lesson VIII.-T he Unjust Steward .
Prov. 3 : 9. "Give, and it shall be g iven unto husband committe th adultery. " Verse 18.
yo u; good measure, pressed down, and shaken
(Sabbath, November 20.)
Note.
1. WHAT accusntio n was brought against the together, and running over, shall men give
measnre
same
the
with
For
THE PARABf, E.-Amori g
OuT
bosom.
vour
CALLED
man?
into
WHAT
steward of a certain r ich
"And he said also unto his discipl es, Th ere that· ye mete withal it shall be measured to the g rea t mnltiLUde s who bad thronged after
was a certain rich man, which h ad a steward; yon again." "Sell that ye have , and g ive alms; him, the publi eans of the district were especially
and the same was accused unto him that h e provide yourselve s bags which wax not old, a noticeabl e. Many of them were, doubtless , in a
treasure in the Heavens that fail etb not, where good position in life, and some even rich, but
had wasted his goods." Luke 16 : 1.
thief approach etb, neither moth corruptet h." al l were exposed to peculiar temptatio ns in
no
2. After calling the steward t o him, what
6: 38; 12: 33.
Luke
thei r hated calling. Now a few seem to have
him?
ask
master
the
question did
those
to
given
is
stened earnestly to the first teacher who bad
li
ement
23. What encourag
"And he ealled him, and said unto him, How
s?
mean
ly
treated them as men with souls to save
world
of
ever
use
good
a
such
account
an
make
giYe
who
thee?
of
this
hear
I
that
is it
e
h
and
fat;
was of the greatest importan ce to the~
it
made
d
an
be
shall
soul
no
liberal
be
"Tbe
ayest
m
of thy f:ltewardship; for tho u
himself:"
so
sho uld have wise and true principle s
al
they
watered
that
that watereth shall be
longer steward." Verse 2.
g uida nce. . . . The followlendeth
futut·e
poor
their
r
fo
the
upon
pity
bath
that
"He
3. What did he aslt him to do? Same verse.
to have been delivered spegiven
ems
·Re
hath
he
parable
ing
which
that
and
Lord;
unto tho
4. Wh at decision did the master make?
will he pay him again." "He that giveth cially to them, as part o •· an address, wh en they
5. What inquiry did the steward then put to unto the poor shall not lack; but he that hideth had gathered in more than usual numbers .himself'?
his eyes shall have many a curse." Prov. 11 : Dr. Geikie.
"Then the steward said within himself, What 25; 19: 17; 28:27.
shall I do? for my lord t aketh away from me
As sooN as a soul rec eivet h Christ for its
24. How is true generosit y illustrate d?
the stewarde hip; I cannot dig; to beg I am
"For I was a hungered , and ye gave me SaYionr, i hen is a man at rest and within a
ashamed. " Verse 3.
Ch ri st an d hi s ri g bteou f:'< ness
m eat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink; I quiet harbor.
6. By what difficulties was he beset ? Same was a stranger , and ye took me in; naked, aud calmeth th e Rea of God ·s wr ath. When Christ
verse.
ye clothed me ; I was sick, and ye visited me ; I is r ece ived b e qui ets nnd stills the conscienc e
7. What good did he hope to secure by the was in prison, and ye came unto m e. r:rh en that fo t·merly, lrom a sense of God's wrath,
·
shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, raged as a troubiBd sea.-Col t ille.
course he resolved to pursue?

THE lesson which be bad received fro m the
chief Shepherd , in the treatmen t of his case,
was a most importan t one to Peter, and also to
the other disciples. It taught them to deal
with the transgres sor with patience, sympathy ,
and forgiving love. During the time in which
Pf;ter denied his Lord, the love which Jesus
bore him never faltered. Just such love should
the und er-sh epherd feel for the sheep and lambs
committe d to his care. Rememb ering h is own
weakness and failure, Peter was to deal wi th
his flock as tenderly as Christ had dealt with
him.
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JESUS "WEP'I'.

WE c-h allenge all the beautiful
In earth, in Heaven, in air,
The rosebud in its lo vel iness
And dew·drops shining tbere.
We challenge all sublimit ies,
That e'er o'er ether swept,
And nothing seems so wonderful
As tears that Jesus wept.
We've seen the gold of Ophir's mine,
And gems of beauty rare;
We've watched the goluen canopy,
With coronets so fair;
We've felt the power of eloquence,
Where not an eyelid slept,
But nothing seems so glorious
As tears that Jesus wept.
We challenge all the symphonies,
\ Vith all their power to cltann,
An d all life-giving principles
Of every healing balm;
We challenge all the affluence
In nature's stor ehouse kept,
An d these ha ve no comparison
With tears that Jesus wept.
Yea, there's a balm in Gilead,
And a Physician there;
Ou r great High Priest in holiness,
Who yields his tender care;
His heart is full of sympathy,
And will our prayer accept;
We need not be disconsolate,
Since for us Jesus wept.
And may'st thou find in early life
Those tears were shed for thee,
And may thy hope b e centered there
For all eternity;
Then come what may, come life or death,
No power can intercept,
Since Jesus' pra.yers avail for thee,
And for thee Jesus wept.

-M1·s. Lyman Wolcott Hall.

The Flowers of Japan.
IN the spring in Japan the plum and ch erry
blossoms are the great attraction. The fruit of
these trees is worthless, but the flowers are as
large and as double as a sm all rose. Th ese
tre'es are planted in great nnmbers about the
temples. The grounds of the famous templ eR
of Uyeno in the city of Tokio are Yisited in
February and March every day by hundred s of
people who go there express ly to feast their
eyes on these cloudlike m asses of pink and
white beauty. At Mukojima, just above Tokio,
th e road extending along the ba11k of the river
is lined on both sides for several miles by these
trees.
When they are in bloom the streets are
actually thronged on pl easa nt days by people
who come to see the flow er s, and the smiling
faces and brigb t costumes of the pl e~s ure- seek
ers, together with the natnml bea uties of the
place, make one almost feel that he has been
suddenly transported to Fairyland.
The roses of J apan are scarcely worthy of
mention, but the wistaria and azttloas surpass
anything of the kind to be seen in America.
In April and May the scarlet azaleas glow like
camp-fires on the mountain- sid es, and the white
on es look so snow-like that one almost expects
to see them melt away in the presence of their
fl aming sisters, while the wistaria purples the
bold bluffs, or, clambeL·ing np the quaint thatch
r oofs of the farm-hou ses, adds one more charm
to pictures already enchanting. The latter is
often trained to form beautiful arbors. Sometimes the clusters are from thirty to thirtyfive inches long.
After the azaleas and wistaria comes the
shobu, or blue flag. Nowh ere, p erhaps, is this
cultivated to such an .extent, and \Vit h sn·e: L
success, as in Japan. Large bods containin g
scores of varieties can be seen at Horikiri, near
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Tokio, if one is fortuna te 011ough to go there plum and cherry bloRsorns , in the early spring ;
at tho proper season. These bed~ are 0f'ten f?O there is no seat-:O il of the yea r wh en we canbord ered by rows of fragrant calla lili es, and not h ave bouquets of r eal flowers in our homes.
it is quite a favorite excursion \Vith both th e _;_Youth's Compam:on.
na tive and foreign 1·esidc nts of Toldo to go up
the riv er in a pleasure boat aR far as Horikiri
W oru-0 ut Hands.
nnd have cake and tea at one of t he many
charming rest-houses inside thi s garde n.
WE can see th em every day. Poor, wornln the summer months the moats of T okio out handR, trembling,
wriukled, and Ull sig h tly;
are covered with the F;aCL·ed lotus. Buddha, yet to me bow beautiful
they ar e ! They have
whom millions of the J apanese still wot·Kilip, is done so much. Their
loving >vvork began in
nsually r epresented as r est in g on on e of these infancy . That was
many, many years ago,
:flow e rE:, and n mong the decorations of Buddhist when they, too, were
dimpled and white. What
temples artificial lot us blossoms are always tiny bands they were
then!
prominent. 'l'his flower is eitbc r white or
But we find it hard to believe that grandma
rose-colored, and ri ses a little above the water, ever was a baby.
We cnn hardly picture h er
in stead of being deftly buried on it. Still tho in t he daintv robeR
she must have worn. Still
moats, with tl eir covering of thick blue-green she had her~little niche
in the happy hou se hold,
leaves, and the exquisite waxen-petale d flowers, and she fill ed it after
her own perfect baby
nre often s uggest i,·e of lili ed lnk elots in America. fash ion. Father and
moth er both felt the tenThe roots of ibe lotus plant a1·e u sed by the der touch of her soft,
caressing fin ger s. The
natives for food, and it is said that the plants former went forth to his
daily toil with renew ed
in the moats which lie around the. present strength and cou rage,
and the latter's added
resiJence of the Mik ado yield quite a rieL duties only seemed
to grow lighter as the days
revenu e, a portion of them merely having flew by.
r ecently been let to a seller of lotus 1·oots for
Baby g r e w fast. A few years later, wh a t
about four hundred dollars a year.
bnsy little bands she bad! They were thrust
Out in the country in the summer we find into ev erythin g, and if d est euc t ion followed,
piles of mountain hydrangea, white almost as "helping mamma" was the sweet excuse wbi eh
Scotland's snow ''' Heaths; aii'y, argus-eyed lilies always shielded thei 1· pretty owner. But soo n
with great gold en h earts; pink-tasseled mimo- they were a help inde ed ; always willing and
sas with qui veri ng frondlike leav es; fr agr ant ready. Ab, wbr~t d ea.r hand s they were!
clematis twining lovin gly about old stumps and
And tbey 'vVere destined to become sLit! d earer.
trees, as if to screen tbcir un sightliness ; ivies Only a few m ore years, and
then an impatient
luxuriant as those that clothe the sq nare Nor- lover b a d circled one slender
finger with a
man towers of Yorkshire's old churcheR; and go lden engagement ring.
They seemed the
mosRes-ob, such a wealth of them! d eli cate warmest bands he h ad ever clasped.
Love
maiden-hair, graceful ly copocl ium s, and lich e ns was tbe only matchmaker and
tbeit· marriage
silvery-gray with tiny coral-tipped cups uplifted quickly followed. Charles would
have his way.
to the sylvan d eiti es. 'l'he feathery bamboo How th ey mi ssed her-father, mother,
b rothers,
can be seen everywhere, and occasionally one and sisters-whe n those same dear
hand s had
sees a palmyra palm, while evergreens are so vanished to detll y m ake ready the
new home
numerous that a Japanese landscape never nest! They beautifi ed it until the proud
young
looks broken and bare.
bus band thou o·bt there could be no lovelier spot
But the flower of Japan is the chrysanthe- in all the wid~, wide world.
mum. According to an old superstition, the
Another ye ar; tb ey were mother-h ands then,
''dewy juices in the heart of the chrysanthe- and their re a l life-work bad jus t begun, and, if
mum are the elixir of life." lt is the :.Yiikado's possible, they were more diligent than ever
crest, and is a favorite fi g ure in the decorative before. ':l_lhey even found time for other work
arts ·o f the country. From 1336 to 1390 there outside th e lit tle horn e. Th e needy, sick, and
were two Mikados ruling or attempting to rule afflicted were helped in a th ousa nd different
in Japan , and the war carried on to settle the ways. They were benevolent bauds.
sup r emacy of the rival Mikados is known in
And years of peace, happin esi3, and prosperity
history as the vV ar of t he Chrysanthem ums.
were given thorn in return. Twi ce b ad the cozy
These fl owers bloom in early antumn, and home been enlarged; the loved fac es God had
last until midwin ter. 'l'b ey are seen in almost sent filled it to overflowing.
all colors and sizes, and they vary in shape
After a time one left it, never to return.
from that of the r eg ul ar Cbiua aster to that of How the palient, pitying mother-hand s hovered
the irreg ul ar r agged robin. Every year there round that dear one in the las t sad hour! They
is an exhibition of chrysanthem ums, in Tokio, tremblingly closed the sightless eyes, gathered
whi ch is v ery interesting. In the ghrden sweet, fresh roses to lay on the downy pillow,
where it is given, small booths are erected in tenderlv rais ed the coffin-lid for one last look,
which are r epr ese nted sce nes in Jap a n ese life, and fin~ally planted vines and flowers on the
and also tableaux from the histo ry and mythol- n ew ly -made grave. After that the home work
ogy of the country. The fi gures ar\3 im ages in went on as usual only th ere was one less to do
clay or plaster of P aris, and the costumes are for. How strange it seemed!
formed by covering these images with wire or
One by one tb~ others left her side; the boys
bnmboo fr ames and training chrysanthem um to make th eir way in the great Babylon
called
plants to cover th ese frames.
town, and the girls to exchange the old home
B efo re the cbrysantbem umR are gone, camel- for new on es h ere and there. So mo t her's bands
lias begin to appear, of \V hich th ere are many fo ndl y prep:tred each outfit as it was needed;
varieties; indeed, the tea plant itself is said to knittin g stockiu gs and making bridal robes were
be one.
all the same to h er.
The camellias in J apan, like those grown in
Th en, after thirty years of earnest, loving
bot-houses here, are very regular in sha pe, and toil, her tired hands took a little needed
rest.
the Japan ese m a ke most skillful imitati ons of All th e children had gone from h e r.
There
them in e1·epe and p aper. Inde ed, the n atn ral was onl,y hu t:~ b an d to care for now, and his
wants
flowers look so artificial, and the artificial flow- were so few in compari son with what
theirs
ers so natural, that one finds it difficult to diR- bad b een! Her tender, wifely bands often lintinguisb between th em so metimes. A friend, gered lovingly on his bead. Poor Charles!
once seeing a very syrn m etrical pink camellia hi s once thi ek , bl ack hair was now t hin and
on tbe table, said, "Humph! I could make a g ray. H e wt•s g r ow ing old; but surely
he was
more natura l-l ooking flowe r than th at myself" now dearer than ever. The children could
live
On taking it up, she found to her astoni::;hrnen t without her·. As in the beginning, he was again
that it was a real one.
h er alL
The camellias last until the coming of the
But ten years later he was taken from her.
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Ob, the agony of that parting ! His dying kiss
fell on the dear, tear-w et bands that bad always
scatter ed flowers along hi s life-pa th. They fashioned his shroud . She would not suffer a
strang e band to perfor m that last sad service .
Soon he peacef ully slept in the little village
cuurcb -yard, and she was all alone in the old
11est. How empty it was! Her bands were
qnite id le now. No work to do, no loved ones
to wait upon. Only se lf left.
At her tear-ful reques t, one child, a daugh ter,
retum ed, bringin g with bet· five fatherl ess li ttle
ones. Then g rand ma gladly took up the broken
tht·ead s of her li fo-wor k. Tbere was still so
much to be done. It seeme d as though all her
own childre n were back again. She knew just
':v hat to do for them. Their m any childis h
wnnts and necess ities were to her an open book,
which she read with deligh t. Little Charle s
was grandp a's names ake. How she loved the
Lonny b_oy!
But at last the grn.nd cbildre n left home, just
as her own bad done. Grand ma's loving farewell followed them like a blessin g. T hey c~Ln
never forget ber.
She is almost ninety now. Th ere she sits in
th e roomy r ock in g chair in which dear.g randpa
died thirty long years ago. H er work is all
done.
Poor, worn-o ut bands! A(J'e and disease have
cripple d them , but they are not un sigh tly. No,
no! Some day they will be folded, cold ancl
white, upo11 her quiet bren.st; and the sweet rest
of the wea ry will be hers at last.-G h1·'i st'i an
Uni on.
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B eer-W agon Drive rs.

IF beer is a helper to tempe rance h a bits, as
brewe rs claim, we would expect to see so me
eviden ce of t his in those emplo yed by bre\ver s.
Tea Drink ers' Disea ses.
.For years we have obse rv ed in this city that
the mos t danger ous class of drivers arc t bose
s
disease
the
that
s
IT is not a little curiou
charge of tbe teams belong ing to the great
in
met
be
aris in g from the wrong use of tea shoulcl
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-There were in the German army 110 suicides
--A German architect has contracte d with t he
during the first eight months of the prese nt year.
J apanese Governm ent to erect at Tokio a large pal-Two fires in London on the 25th ult. destroye d ace for the Imperial Parliam ent, a palace for the
property to the valu e of about a million of dollars. Ministry of Justice, and another for the police adRELIG IOUS .
-A co11iilion on the Thames, England , one day ministra tion.
last week, resulted in the drowning of seven person s.
-Octobe r 26, a party of Crow Indi ans, camped
-T t is stnted that there are over 100,000 colored
near
Fort Custer, M. T., were attacked by a party of
-An
incendia
rv
fire
at
Pocah
ontas,
Va.,
Ba p 1 i~ls i 11 1\Ii:;>;is:-; ippi.
on the
27th ult., destroye d sixteen houses, includin g two Sioux, and a fierce battle ensued, in which five of
-It i.., said that 40,000 copies of the H ebrew New hotels.
the Sioux were kill ed and several on both sides \Yere
T rst:tme1 1L have been circulate d among the Jews
-The chiefs of the Sobranje have decid ed to ask wounded . The Crows were vic torious.
in llu11 gar,v .
-The last steamer from Honolul u brings the news
the Czar to n ame a candidat e for the Bulgaria n
- ~ · ome lit tle i dea of wha t Roman Catholic ism
that the activity of Kilauea is steadily on the !nthrone.
will do ror n country may be gained from the fact
-Advic es from Bralia, Rouman ia, say that fever- crease. A stream of molten l ava thirty fee t in width
tltat ill ep:tin over seventy-f ive per cent. of the popish prepa rations for war are beiug m ade in South- was flowing in one part of the crater, while several
ula.tion can tle ith er read nor write.
smaller fires can be seen in other places.
ern Russia.
- The Fre nch missiona ries, in the service of the
-Som e time since, the British invaded and con-More
than 20,000,000 sheep are said to have
}.1as:-; nchuset ts Home Mission ary Soci ety, propose to
quered the kingdom of Burmah, and now that the
publ ish a pap n for th e benefit of th e 300,000 French died during the recent drought in the Argentin e peopl e of tha t country are somewha
t restive UJ~de r
people in N ew England . The society app roves the R epublic.
foreign rule, it is announc ed that "the rebellwu s
-The Barthold i Statue of Liberty, in New York natives itt Burmah are
piau.
giving much trouble to t he
- Details have recently been received in London Harbor, was dedicate d on the 28th ult. with i m- British troops."
posing
ceremoni es.
of the massacre of native Christian s in U gan da,
-An Eastern paper
"Th e lesson of the
-Senor Ju:uez Colinan has been installed as great strike of the pork says:
Afri ca. Many Christian s were tortu red, mutilate d,
packers in Chicago, is the
Presiden
t
of
the
and spea r ed, and thir ty-t wo were burned a live.
Argentin e Republic , and has ap- loss of $320,000 in wag es to th e men who
struck,
The mnssacre be!!an in Jun e, and was directly due pointed a Cabinet.
a nd the loss of employm ent to 2,000 of the strikers,
to the refusal of Christian lad, acting as the kin g's
-In St. Petersbu rg, the police can at any time whose pl aces have been filled by men who were bepage, to commit an abomina ble crime.
enter any dwelling to search for Nihilists , and there fore unemplo yed .
.
-Profess or Egbert Smyth has told the Con grega- is no habeas corpus.
-Octobe r 27, the Sa n Francisc o Anarchis ts passed
tional Council that the Andover professors do not
-Ge rmany's exports to this country during the the following resolutio n, rehtive to the dynamit ers
t each future probation "as a doctri ne but si mply as year ending Septemb er 1, were $20,000,000 in excess now under sentence of deat h in Ch ieago : "R r-so!ved,
a dogma." This explanat ion is no doubt very sat- of the previous year.
That should the cond emned men not receive a new
isfactory to the professors, but it remains to be seen
-On the 25th ult., an express messenge r on the St. and just trial, we sha ll r ega rd it as an attempt on
how much weight it will have with the Boa rd of Louis and San Francisc o Railroad in Missouri
the p a rt of Governm ent to force us in to the horrors
was of a forcible
Visitors before which they must answer for their robbed of over $81,000.
revolutio n."
teaching .
-Gen eral Kaulbars , the Russian military agen t,
-A boiler explosion in a Pennsylv ania saw-mill , a
ha::; a ddressed a note to th e Bulgaria n Foreign Min-In a recent Russian letter to the New York Ob- few days since, severely, if not fatally, injured
fiv e ister, in
8erver, R ev. Gideon Draper, D. D., says: "The men employe d in the mill.
which he says: "In view of the ar rival a t
establish ed Greek Church is not of native growth.
-The report which was current las t week that Varna of Governm ent emissarie s, who are spreadin g
. . . It is foreign. • . . This rel igion, trans- F rance
reports that the presence of the Russi an g unboats
planted from Constant inople, is lifeless aud cold. British would insist upon the withdraw al of the there is without importan ce, I am compelle d to
from
E
gypt,
is
now
denied.
The extrem ely religious peopl e cry for bread and
inform you that those gun boats
-Severe and prolonged shocks of earthqua ke oc- firm their importan ce if events will vigorous.ly afreceive a stone. Gentle-m annered, affection ate,
render it necessary ."
cm·red
in Serinagu r, Cashmer e, recently. There were
teach able, they are the sad victims of religious
-The
most
horrib
le
railroad
brilliant meteoric showers during the night.
accid ent which ever
ignoran ce and superstit ion."
took place in th e N orthwest occurr ed thirteen mil es
-The re is some talk of a republic in Bulgaria ;
-The Baptist Quarterl y says that "the case is
east
of
Portage,
\Vis., on the 27th ult.
yet to be recorded wherein a Baptist council has but such a consumm ation is not at all probable . A train, running at a high rate of speed, An express
st ru ck an
advised the ordinatio n of a cand idate who frank] v state of siege has been proclaim ed at Sophia.
open switch and ran into a fr eight
-The statemen t is made that as m::tnv as 30,000 just been side-trac ked to allow the train, whi ch had
professed his belief in a probation after death.;'
express to f "J,.;,; .
Notwi thstandin g this fact, ho wP-ver, the Bapti sts shawls are made a nnually in the Val e of-Cashm ere, All the passen gers in the sleepers got out uninjur('
d,
are not altoge ther free from the taint of the New which are worth, on an average, $1,000 apiece.
except for slight brui ses ; but in on e day-c!J:tc h
Th eology, for one of their most recently settled pas-The t ype-writ er was first patented in England thir teen p ersons were pinned in and literally burn ed
tors in Boston, "is understo od," says the Oong1·eg a- in 1714. but
it was not until 1867 that it was reall y to death. The total number kill ed was twenty-t wo.
tionali.st, "to stand with the new departur e men ." made practicab
le. Many thousand s are now in use. Many others were injured."
-What a "liberal" -hearted Christian Cardinal
-The estimate
Gibbons is! In a letter to the Indepen dent, he ice for the next of the expenses of the postal servfiscal yea r aggregat es $55,342,150,
says: "In all ·th is broad land there i~ no one who while th e appropri
lon gs for truly Christian un ion more than I do; no was $54,365,863. ation for the current fiscal year
one who would l abor more earnestly to b ri ng about
-A fifteen -year-old boy recently died in Oakland
so happy a result." But then he says tha t th e
CLARK. -Died in Oakland , Cal., October 24, at th e
requisi tes for Christian union can be found only in from diphther ia contracte d by chewin g gum whi ch resid
ence of her son-i n-law, B. R. Nord yke, M rs.
the Catholic Church as it was wh en Lu t her went was giv e n him by a compani on who had just recov- Nancy
Clark, aged 74 years, 6 months, a nd 27 days.
out from it, and as it is to-day. The Pope is also a ered from the di8ease.
-It is said that hereafter Mormon emi g rants will H er death was ca used by typhoid fev er, from Lhe efbeliever in "Christi an union."
be landed at Phil adelphia in st ead of at New York fects of which she was not able to recover, owi ng to
-At the Episcopa li an conven ti on recen tly held as heretofor
th e weakness inciC.ent to old age. She had formerly
in Chicago, a resol u tion was offered with the design were land ede. On the 27th ult., 307 new con verts been a member of th eM. E . Church, but for the last
at that port.
of changing the name of that body from Protesta nt
year and a half she
-On the 26th ult., a" wild " engine collided with of the Sabbath of had been a cons~ieutious observer
Epi scopal to America n Catholic . Th ere were 134
the Lord. Owing to extreme deafa
passen
ger train at Pin e Bluff, Wis. One man was ness she rarely attended church,
votes in favor of the ch ange, and only 94 against i t;
but she was a d ilibut as two-third s of the votes were necessar y for killed and two others were fatally injured, while gent reader oft he Ri hl e and of rP.ligious publicat ions.
the passage of th e resolutio n, the ch ange will not be several were severely hurt.
Her whole life indicated th a t she was a sincere lover
-The amount of l an d devoted to agricultu re in of the Lord. Funeral r emarks by the writer to the
m ade at present. The Min·or thinks it scandalo us
t hat the Episcopa li a ns should desire to approprb te Germany is 78,405,000 acres, or about 122,508 square bereaved family and symp .Lthizing lrie11d::;.
w.
the Catholi c name, but it seems to us very fitting. miles. The holdings number 5,276,344, and average
Why should the name "Protest ant" be retained by about fourteen acres each.
those who have ceased to protest?
-The question of the disestabl ishment of the
Church of England , in Wales, is bei ng called for;
and the opinion is alsu expresse d that disestabl ishSECU LAR.
ment would be a good thing in England .
OAKLAND.-House of worship, northeast corner of
- I t is estimate d by those who have made the Clay and Thirteent h Streets.
-Th e Yaqui Indians in Mexico are again on the
Sabbath-school every Sabsubject a study, that the losses occasion ed by insects bath a.t 9 : 30 A. M. Preaching
wa r-paLh .
11. Prayer and
injurious to agri culture in the United States reach missionary meeting every Tuesdayat evening
at 7 : 30.
-Th e wheat harvest in Russi a, is said to be a com- the enormou
s
sum
of
Seats
$400,000
free.
,000
every
year.
plete failure this year.
-The Moscow Gazette says that the project of
SAN FRANCisco.-House of worship, 914 Laguna Street,
-The French Senate has passed a bill for the
connecti ng the White Sea and Lake Onega by means between McAllister and Tyler. Sabbath-school every
sale of the crown jewels.
Sabbath at 9 : 45, and preaching
of a canal will
-l\frs. A . T. Stewart, wife of the l ate merchan t pected. Th be realized much sooner than was ex- ing every Sunday evenin ~ at. 7 :at30.l l A. M.; also preachClasses in the Ene total cost of the work is estimate d at
pri nee of New York, is dead.
~lish, German, and Scandma v1an languages .. Prayer
7,000,000 rubles.
and
·
missionary meeting every Wednesday evemng at 7 : 45.
- The for t une of the late Baron Meyer Rothschi ld,
-There is war in East Africa between two of the Mission Reading-r
ooms at the church.
of Frankfor t, is estimate d at $75,000,000.
native kincrs.
A late report states that the king of
0
EAST PoRTLAND (Or. )-House of worship on G Street,
Inhamba
ra
twice
repulsed
King
Muzilla
at the head
- So far this month the revenues of the Govern- of 30,000 men; and
in the third attack the latter between Tenth and Eleventh. Sabbath-school every Sabm eut have averaged over $1,000,000 per day.
was defeated by 16,000 Portugue se and nativ es, bath (Saturday), followed by services. l'~eaching or Bi·
ble-reading Sunday evening. Prayer-meetmg vVednesday
- October 26, a family of four persons, near Flat under comman d
of the Governo r of Mozamb iq u e, evening. The
public is cordially invited. Free public
L ake, Ky., were burned to death in their ho-use.
. assisted by Europea n military and naval officers.
reading-room, corner of L and Fifth Streets.
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HONOR DUE TO GOD.

you. It i ~ a mistake to suppose an agent must go a long distance
before commencmg work. Therefore, the choice of territory is an
lmportam consideration with agents. We give exclusive control
over territory assigned so lon g fts the work is continued according
to our rules. Seud in the na.mes oJ two or three townships you
desire in the onl c: of your preference, and we will assign you one
Address,
wwnship, and more as you need.
PACIFIC P RESS PUBLISHING HOUSE,
Twelfth and Castro Streets, Oakland, Ual.

BY ELD. E. J. WAGGONER.

This is a candid examination of the question as to what
the L ord expects fr om his childr e n as a n a cceptable manifestation of g r atitude for his gifts and care. It treats
important subject of tith es and offerings in anew and
the
labels
address
NoTICE.-The change of figures on the
interestin g way. Its arguments are clear and c on cise.
for
sent
money
for
will be in all cases a sufficient receipt
It is a plain a nd f aithful presenta tion of the truth of
the paper. If these changes do n ot appear in du e time,
God's wo r d on the im portan t subject. An idea of the
please
received,
not
are
and if books ordered by mail
A C01nprehen sive Boolr.
scope of th e work m a y be obtain e d from the following
notify us. All other business is acknowledged below.
brief synop s is : CHAPTER I.
"'l'HE ATONEMENT: an examination of a remedial sysCALIFORNIA CoNFERENCE FuND. -Mrs M F Brown
Duty to Love God Suprem ely.-God'!! Pleasure .!\fan's Profit.$2.60, W T Eddy $7, Ferndale $40, Santa Rosa $13.30, tem in the ligh t of n a ture and revelation.'' This is the Man's
Love is Active, not Passiv e.- -Two \Vays of Honoring God- with
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tion as S"-bhath.- The Ri g·ht of Property; E 1·erything is the
It would be impossible t o find a su b j ect of greater imLord's.-Tithing Not Peculiar to Jewish Dispensation.
San Francisco $147 .05.
portance, of grander scope, or of m o re thrilling •interest
CHAPTER II.
SouTHERN CALIFORNIA CAMP-MEBTING FuND.-Mrs M
to every human b e ing, th~m the Aton.e ment. This fac t is First Instan ce of Payment of Tithes.-What the Tithe ls.-Ja.cob's
A Bullock $3, R J Bell $5, P J Striplin $5.
Vow.
acknowled ged by all Christians, however much th ey may
CHAPTER III.
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treating
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the case, a book on that
HEALDSBURG CoLLEGE. - 0 Nicholsen $10.
CHAPTER IV.
manner, from a scriptural standpoint, should be hailed
Difference Bet ween Tithes and Offerings.-Offerin g·s to be Given Wil·
CHURCH DEBT FuND. -C Nicholsen $15.
with j oy by all lovers of truth.
lin :; ly. - 1\loderu Meth ods of Haisiug .Money for Church Support
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other books, treating on !'imilar topics, are b eing driven from the
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lllus l in l.Jound .......... .. ........... . . $1.00.
field. the success of the "Hand-Book" was never so good as at the
An Ohjed ion: T it h in ~· Not ~i.·11tio ned h •: tl' e Apos~ l cs.- The n e"•o-P ACIFIC PH E~S , O aklanll, Cal.
present time.
Address,
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Over SIXTY TONS of paper h a ve been u~ed on this book when not
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Apply'/
qui te three years old. It is not surprising that agents are enthuPrt!CE, 10 CRNTS.
siastic in its sale.
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OUR NEW EDITION,
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OF
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BY J. H. KELLOGG, M. D.
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while "Parsons' Hand-Book," containing over 700 pages, sells as
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Full Morocco, gilt edge, . . . ....... . .. .. .. ......... 7.00
how
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accidents
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gives much other im portan t informat.iou.
The illustrations in this work are very h andsome, h aving been druwued, andHE
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I
RELLOGG.
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E.
MRS.
BY
OOKING SCHOOL,
- --procured at great expense.
Is a special i.)epa.rtment containing sixty pages ot excellent instrucProfessi onal Men all who
Teachers
A work deoigned for Students
IT SELLS TO EVERYBODY.
Just su ch valuable intion in .the art of ~ookery, choice recipes, et,c.
'
.
. '
'
.
'
form atiOn as e very house-keeper wants! Wh at shall we eat? and
You will please bear in mind that this is a work that sells to all how shall it be cooked? are questions of th e greatest importan ce for may be Cttlle,l u pon to prestde over buslll ess meetlllgs, all who ever
ha1·e occasion to take part in business prvcl'ediugs, ami all who may
classes and professions, and is n eeded in every family, store, work- the proper enj oyment of life and the presen ·ation of health .
on the importaut subject of Parliament·
all t~epartments, c o~•tai n s over ! wish to inform themselves
The "Practical Manual," in cluding
shop, and office. It is a work thai sells everywhere. Its patrons
. .
Ill d oth, and w1ll be sen t,
bound
neatly
pages,
12mo.
hundred
three
The subJect IS hero presented under
J ary Rules.
will be found in city and country at almost every habitable dwell- post-paid, for 75 cents.
ing or place of business; hence the advantage in selling a work of
AN ENTIRELY NEW ARRANGEMENT,
PACIFIC PRESS, Oakland, Cal .
Address,
such general demand.
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g-reat
By whi ch a
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once, in a J\I!ARVELOUSLY CONDENSED FORM. By an ingeniously-de l ised
to
prepared
are
We
Territories.
and
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DANIEL,
In the Pacific Coast
THOUGH TS ON
system of div erging and con ve rging lin es, all the rules applying to
give the most liberal discounts that can be offered on first-class
any given motion, and all the motions coming under any given
.
AL
instrucfull
with
PRACTIC
agents,
to
terms
AND
L
confidential
Our
CRITICA
publications.
rule, are presented at one view, FACILITATING IMMENSELY the acqui.
tions in our method s of doing business, will be furnished on appliBY Er.D. u. SMITH.
sition of a g·eneral knowledge of this subject, and furnishin g to a.
cation. We shall be glad to correspond with experienced agents
Chairman instan t information on any point upon which doubts
who are prepared to engage a sufficient force of men to work one
may arise.
EXPOSITION OF THE BOOK OF DANIEL, VERSE BY
county or more. We can offer su ch special inducements.
VERSE.
11' IS TO THE STUDY OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE WHAT A AIAP IS
NO EXPERIMENT.
TO THE STUDY OF GEOGRAPHY.
The cause of so many failures among new agents is the lack of
WE are now living in times plainly pointed out in t his prophecy
Bear in mind that every member of a deliberative assembly should
knowledge in the business. To guard against failure , and make
and it is important to undei·stand it; for Daniel himself says t ha1 un derstand parliamentary rules as well as the Chairman, t o a void
SUCCESS CERTAIN, we have prepared a COMPLETE SYSTEM OF INin the time of t he end, the wise shall understand ; while, if we fail
order.
STRUCTION, for the use of our agents, which we send with every we are equaJly guilty with the Jews , who knew n ot the time of thei. the mortification of moving out of
Size of Diagram, 12t by 6i inches, printed on bond paper. A key
outfit, and which EXPLICITLY and CLEARLY points out every step
visitation (Luke 19; 42-44), aut! shall meet a. simila r fate.
is appended to the Dia~rram, containing full explanations, hints, and
in a successful canvass.
416 pp. Price, $1.25.
directions for conducting deliberative proceedings, printed on fine
Some of the best reports received from our agents are made by
SIGNS OF THE TIMES, Oakland, Cr.!.
Address,
calendered paper, with ornamental colored border. The whole is
canvassers of no previous experience, but who, by following our
put up in Heat muslin covers, embosset.l in jet and gold, convenient
system of instruction, have been remarkably successful. You can
and durable for pocket uee.
make more money selling this book in a week, than you can earn filSTORY OF THE REFORMA TION.
Price, by mail, post-paid, single copy, • - - 50 cents.
at common labor in a month.
BY J . H. lfERLE D'.AUBlONll.
Agents wanted in th e Western States.
OUR OUTFIT
PACIFIC PRESS, Oakland, Cal.
Address,
Is the handsomest and most complete in the market. It consists
of a tilll morocco Prospectus, in which are full side and back samTms book is indeed a standard in evangelical literature, and is so
ples ot all styles of binding, with order book in back; Book of well and favorably known as t o n eed n o description; it is the moJ>t
Guarantees to subscribers; Agent's Guide, or our method of selling complete and impartial history of the Reformation extant; and cer· WHO CHANGED THE SABBATH?
books. with a full description of the book, Report Cards, Order tainly no one should need to be urged to seek all the information
Blanks, and everything necessary to insure su ccess. Price, $2.50. possible concerning the history of O:.J.e of the greatest revolutions
A tract of 24 pages, whi ch :ully answers this question, and showt
We furnish our outfits at cost of production, but send none free. ever effected in human affairs.
how Sunday displaced the B". lJ!e Sabbath. Extracts given lrom Uath·
Our terms are so liberal we cannot afford it.
Bound in cloth, 5 vols. in one . .... . ... _.. ..• •••. . ••...•.... $1. 50
~li e writers. Price, 3 cts.
CHOICE OF TERRITORY.
Larger edition, illustrat ed ............. .... . _... . ....... __ 4. 00
SIGNS OF TilE TIMES, Oaklr.nd, Cal.
l?ACIFIC PRESS, Oakland, Cal.
Address,
Generally speaking, the best territory is that which is nearest to
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~We send no papers from this office without pay in
advance, unless by s pecial arrangement . \~hen persons
receive copies without ordering them, they are sent by other
parties, and we can give no information in regard to them.
Persons thus receiving copies of the SIGNS are n ot indebted
to the office, and will not be called upon for pay. Please
read the papers and hand them to your friends to read.

THE permanent address of Elcler D. T. Fero is
Walla Walla, W. T.
A GOOD idea of the strength of temperance sentiment in Pennsylvan ia may be obtained from the
fact that the Democratic cand idate fo r Governor
of that State considered it to his advantage to state
that he has not touched li quor in any form for three
years.
THE whisky in te rest is still using its desperate
tactics. In St . Louis the ed i tor of a Prohibition paper was warn ed two or three times to ch ange the
tone of his pap er or" something unpleasa nt would
happen." The edit.or did not change the tone of hi s
paper, and then an attempt was made to assas ·in ate
his wife. The devil ge nerally outdoes himself' wh en
he gets real mad, and if he keeps on in this way
Prohibition will be a success pretty soon.

of God is apparent in preserving intact from the
beginning till n ow, th is simple but important division of time amo ng the n a tions-at once a monument and m emorial of his creative work." Every
fam ily should have one. Size of the chart, 1 %'x
7 feet. Price, unmounted, v ery strong p:1per, 75
cen ts pos t-paid; mounted on lin en, with roller, and
v arnished , $1.25. S end post-office ord er payable
at Newing to n, Green Road, N., London. Address,
William .M:. Jon es, 56 Mildmay Park, London, N.
':VE are in r eceipt of circulars d escriptive of the
Trainin g Scl1ool for Nurses at the Sanitarium at
B attle Creek, M:ich. This school has b een in operation for sev era l years, and offers adva ntages which
probab ly cannot b e excell ed by any other similar
institution. The course of instruction comprises
two series of l ectures continuin g Lhronglt for ty weeks
each. At the same time that the student is receiving th eoretical instruction from the lec tures, he is
gaining pr:tetical experi ence in nursing, und er
skill ed directors. Those who des ire to do so, may
pay their exp Pn Res in labor while tak in g a course of
instruction . Here is a good field for young or middle-aged of both sexes, who have goorl l1ealth, good
moral character, and any natural tact in waiting
upon the sick. For full particulars address, Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Mich.

Since the Ca m p-Meet ing.

THE Sabbath followin g the camp-meeti ng we
visited the St. Helena H eal th R e trea t. During th e
past year th er e h a ve been some very marked eviTHURSD.A.Y, Octob er 28, Elder E. J. Waggoner
started Eas t, and to th e G eneral Con Ference, which dences of God's bl essin g attending the efforts of the
convenes Novembe r l8. The work of the Third phy si cinns in treating the sick. God has wrought
with the physici ans in some cases, not or-tly in the
Angel's M essage is progre::sing so rapidly that each
allevi ation of pl1ysical suffering, but what is of
sucr.eeding General Co!lfer ence becomes of greater
more consequenc e, many h ave found Chri st, to the
importance than any that have go ne b efore, and th e
joy of their h eart.. Like those whom the Sav iour
coming one is no except ion. In the past year th e
healed, they h ave reported to others the bl ess in gs
work has undoubtedl y spread more than ever before
receiv ed, and it is evident that soon the buildings
in the !!lame leu gt h of tim e. As the edito r of t h e
of the institution mus t b e en la rged , or additional
SIGNS will be presen t at the General Conference, we
ones erected for the accommoda tion of those who
can promise our r eade rs full r eports of the most imwish to come to seek the revivin g influences of the
portant of the proceed ings.
place.
Before operati ons are performed, God is
sought by physici ans and those espec ially in teres ted
THE Australian mail arrived just as we go to press. at the Retreat,
that his bl essing may attend them,
It brings a good r epor t from Elder Corliss, and on e and this
is not without effect.
from Sister Burnham, which we are compelled to
As the description of the Retreat and surroundlay over until n ext week . From private letters we ings h as often
been given, we will only say th at
are able to prese nt a few poin ts b ere. Brother Scott n ature l1as done
its b es t to contribute to the charms
writes that Brethren Arnold and ·W ainman hav e of the loca tion,
and make it desirable for the inv al id
gone to T asmania to canvass for "Thoagh ts on D a n- and others.
In full view b ene ath lies the valley,
iel and the Revelation. " H e says there are now studded with
its orchards and vineyards, while all
five canvassers in the field and all doing well.
around are th e moun tains risi ng r ange on r a nge
From New Zealand, Bro t her H are writes that the until their distinct
outlines are lost in the hazy disBible-readi n gs still continue in Auckland with un- tance. Thirst may
be quenched by the soft, pure
abated int erest. He says the brethren at Kaeo water brought from
the mountain spd n g, and the
have ord ered fifty more copies of the Bible Echo, fr esh , bracing air breathes
con ten tmen t and peace
makin g one hundred copi es mont!Jly that th ey use to all. As compared
to the Sanitarium at Battle
in missionary work. "Every ship is visited and Creek, Mich., the facili
ties for treating the sick are
publication s are sent by them to the various islands l imited, but nature
has bountifully wrought to m ake
of the South Seas." Th ank God for a m essage th at up this defic iency, and
with tLe blessing of God this
contains nothin g but the mi ssi onary spirit, for it is is r endered a most d
esi ra ble p lace for tLe conscienthe Spirit of Chri st.
tious in valid.
Our m eeting on the Sabbath was characteriz ed
WE have r eceived from the author, Dr. ·william by t he sweet, melting Spirit of God,
which call ed
M. Jones, London, a specimen section of the third forth humble confe::;sions, the influence
of whic!J,
and greatly enlarged edition of his "Chart of th e we tru t, will live unt il the final triumph
of G od's
Week," showing the unch anged order of the days, people.
and the true position of the Sabbath, as proved by
Sabbath, October 30, was p assed at Healdsburg ,
the combined t estimony of ancient and modem l an - where we h ad the opportunity of visiting
the school.
guag:es. It will con tain the days of the week in Pro fessor Brownsberg er is in the E
ast on business,
mo-re than on e hundred a~d fifty of. the ~rincipall and. at present ~he school is in ~h.arge
of I rofessor
langu ages of the world, with transliterati Ons and · Grainger, and his co-l aborers. 1lus,
and th e school
translations , thus rendering each name easily uu- at South L ancaster, commenced about
the sa me time,
derstood. As the author truly says, "A few half and were the first to introduce the manual
lab or d ehours' study of this great work will lead the thought- p ar tment, and the I-Iome for stud ents.
As r el ates to
full.·eader to t h e conclusion that the directing hand the converting influ ences of the Spirit
of God, and

the sending out of students as laborers in the ca use,
these schools h ave b een pre-eminen tly succe~ sful.
Our in stitutions of learning have a hi gh er motive
than simply to train the mind and cultivate the inte1lect to .fill worlrlly posi tions in society. If this
were all, we had made a great mistake in the expe nditure ofmeans, and assuming the r esponsibilit ies
of caring for the m, as there are other schools which
can success fully teach the sciences. Our object is
to throw around the student such moral influences
as will mould the ch a ra cter, and elevate the mind to
the con sideration of h eaven ly and divine things,
setting before them the obj ect of laboring directly
for the salvation of souls for whom Christ di ed , and
still not fall ing behind the b est institutions in the
la nd in instruction in the sci ences. The church at
H ea ldsb urg hav e in process of erection a me etinghouse, 60x105 feet, with an addition of 40x100 feet,
so a rranged that it can all be thrown into one auditorium if desirable. Thi s addition, when doors are
closed, is converted into five rooms, one, 40x4·0 fet:t;
the other four, 20x30 each , convenient for Sabbathschools, missio nary m ect i ngs, etc.
These may b (;} used and entered without in terfering with ex ercises in the m ain audito.r ium or
with each other. We think it wisely arranged . If
our ft ie nds in Cnlifornia r ealized the bl es ,in gs conferr ed upon Lhern by the ' establ is bmeu t of these
iu st i t u t ious, they would not only be so freely patron~z ed that increased faciliti es would b e necessa ry,
as is t he cnse, but it would b e their d aily p rayer that
God would sign ally pour out his Spirit upon tl1ose
connected wiLh th em; that from t l1 ese inst itutions
the li ght of truth mi g ht spread, not only in this
land, but to more distant fi elds which are in d a rkness. For one obj ect we should live, to one end
direct our efl'o rts,-to extend a knowledge of the
truths of God's word to the world, and look for and
h :1ste n t he collli ng of' the day of th e Lord. From.
the publishing llott ::;e aL Oakland, the printed rays of
truth are pe11et r:1ting t0 the most distan t portions
of th e earth, and its fi eld may trul y be said to be the
world. From t he Coll ege, the livin g preacher s hould
ro llow these light-b eare rs to the m a ny na tion s, and
ld nd r eds, and tongu es, and p eoples. From the
Henlth R et rea t, those who ar e h eal ed should carry
the glad tidings of a place where no t ouly physical
maladi es are cured, but wh ere may be found peace
of soul which the world cannot. give or ta k e away.
Justin proportion as God has laid upon the p eople
of this Sta te th ese responsibili ti es, will he req uire
0f the ir m eans, sympathy, and pray ers to sust ain
the sam e. It sho uld be second to no other Co n ference in its gi fts, in i ts earnest effo rts, in its mission ary operaLi ons, and in its devo tion and zeal in the
cause of Christ. lVIay the Lord help this Co nference
to be faithful in its important trusts.
s. N.H.

Rural Health Retreat.
A MEETING of the stockhold ers of the Rural
Health Retreat ARsociation will be h e ld at its pl ace
of bu sin ess, Friday, November 12, 1886, at 9 .A. :M.,
for th e spec ial purpose of ame n d in g our articles of
in corpora tion, and to secure importa nt additional
charter righ ts.
A full representa tion, either in person or by proxy,
is necessa ry. Blank proxies h ave b een sent to all
stockholde rs. Pl ease fill out and return to secretary
at once.
Bv order of the President.

J. S. Gr~:?S, 8 ec1·etm·y.
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